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Advice"": 
c' 

" 

" 
ev,er:lthe' iJiciust1'Y needed a Iive" a~d effective 

::.';'N8,tio'~!1.I , ~rga~izat~Dn-IT IS NOW. , 
th~' Nation'ar A5socia~ion 'needed sup- ' 
." encou~~gemeilt~/hl.s Is the IImt. 

" ~ ""Y '{t.) It... • -' • 

W" I~ro;iri,ise!' I: alre , /i~~: :but moral and 'linanCiI\I slip- ' 
~II. help allev!ate the many unfavorable . , ·v·. . . " , 

",con,r;iitioIIlS. " 

l' ; \ .~ 

kat ~and'Jriost prac'tical \way is" to join :the 
Natiori'al ' Maca~oni , ,Manufacturers Associa

;;: 'tion and '~ith your help and a'dvice 'make it " 
::";', th~ .useful and 'representative body you wish 

'to 00.7' : . ' . ' 
; • J

j
., ,...... I " • 

~!~a~O~abjle dues and worthy purposes make the 
l'lJ,~ti,[)n~I :JAss(~;' i'a' tion just the ' organization 

Sn'J,ulq.lla"e 'the,s';lpport of the Macaroni 

51!\! where you 

" 
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Dress Up 

your Macaroni in clean, 

bright, odorless BOXES-

. its · inviting appearance 

will create an appetite. 

, This is a sure way of in

ducing the public to 

Eat More Macaroni." 
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CHICAGO MILL AND LUMBER COMPANY 
~IO N. DEARBORN 5T. 

CHICAGO . " 
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€~,itc~tcityft'.illing ,& Grain Co • 
.':,' DURUM WHEAT 

MII.lERS 

St. Paul - , Minn. 
Capacity 1500 Barret. 

CHEROKEE 
~ . . 

SEMOLINA 

... . . 

Uniform Qu-ality 
manufactured from 

Best Grades of 
Durum 'Vheat 

Capital . City Milling & Grain Company 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 



Roher Noodle Cutter 

Roller Noodl.Cutt., With 
Li.ht Calibrater Attach

ment. 

RoU.r Noodle CuttcrWith 
• Heavy Calibrater Attach

menlo 

! I ,>. 

"CLERwt 
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.. CLERMO~JT.~~,~pro~~9ti:...,'.::" ""'j' '''"<:! j:;,:~i!'h~4~1!;~ . d 1/· ,j II' "<". , are recognlZe pya uS~fS.:;· ,. ,',;" .i:'.'., 
as the most efficient ; an<f 

. dependable machines o~ th~ ',', 
market.. They h~ve the lar- ' 
gest output at Jbe lo~est . 
operating cost. ' .'. l: 
. I . ... ,."' ... ~~" ~)"I • 

• ~ ".~ . ~I~"'}" 

They are designed ~ an"4' " 
built · to eli1minate ' skilled 

. ",\.~' 'it teo - \ operators as ' 'mUCU,i aSI,· pO~- A ,. ) " ~~ . 
sible. j I \' .I' '.l '.:> 

~ ~. ~"~.1" ~ \1. 1 

Utility with ~eatrieJs/ in:. ", -
( '(' 

design. high gradeworkhlan- .· ' 
ship and the best titateriill .,· _ 
obtainable.aret~~,fa~tQr8J~~~ ,i". "n,,,"",,"' 

make the"CLERM0N~r",. . - . ..-
products stand in .~' class;.- by " 
themselves "at the'>. head of\. . . ., .. 

the line", 

Our catalogue wllr be maIled' . 
...... ~ ~. ,. • :0,' 

,on req~e3t. ',; . '. t. ) 

. , 

CLERIVlON',t ' 
'\.,' , i " 
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SumDler'sC()n:t,il1g:~~.:: 
, It· 

and you must be more careful tha~ ever about your' quality ',,:~ .. 

·The Best Ins'u~ance ' 
• • .' .' 

you can get against quality; tJ:OuBles' is !! 
I' .' ,( ... . , :\ ", t ".' ' .. ' * * TWO ·STAR:····':*·:·*: 

ALWAYS UNI'FO:Q.M 
.' ~ , , -' 

The whole year 'roundo~' '.' 

QUALITY 
Eat More ,WacC;Jroni-the 

MINNE,APOLl 
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Indifference Ruins Business 
We cannot quite figure out why, as a general rule, maca· 

roni manufacturers are spending so .many sleepless nights 
worrying about unsatisfactory business .conditions in this 
country • . Our perplexity is all the gruter because we feel 
that they must know the causes, being morc or less respon· 
sible for them. Cease worrying and eliminate the causes. 

Conditions in the macaroni manufacturing business arc 
good. °They are, however, much better than many in 
busineas have helped to make them by their attitude and 

As viewed f,om an unbiased viewpoint the trouble lies 
Iwithiln, not without, the industry. It is not attributable to 

stocks of unsold. goods, .the heavy importation of for· 
made products, the price 'eutting evil, or because of so 
similar grounds frequently and loudly complained of, 

directly ehargeablo to INDIFFERENCE altogether too 
frequently manifested by macaroni men toward things of 
vital importance. 
- The headquarters of the National ]\[aearoni ]\[anufae
turers and publishers of the ]\[aearoni Journal may be 
likened to that very modem and popular invention, a rndio 
receiving set. From all sections come heart rending wails 
about "prieo cutting," "free deals," and other equally 
harmful busineas practices. Each feels that his particular 
market alone is being demoralized by these .praetiees, when, 
in fact, ho is in turn as frequently accused of doing else

.~ "'Il"," exactly that which he so loudly complains of in his 
territory. It docs make a difference 'whose toes arc 
upon. 

A list of the more ordinary complaints nnd their origin 
is interesting. The package goods manufacturers blame 
one another, often with good reason; the bulk men blame the 
package peopie; the small manufacturer fears the large 
plant owner with his unlimited capacity and the latter in 
tum accuses thl' small feilow of "spoiling" business by seil
ing "wet" or ~neured products. Local men blame dis
tant shippers and jobbers and retailers swear at the whole 
bunch. The bulk goods makers howl about the eompetitiou 
of cheaper goods from abroad, while the package goods mell, 
less directly affected, mallifest their INDIFFERENCE 
by taking the attitude, "Oh, well, that's not my funeral." 
On the other hand, the bulk makers are only slightly inter· 
ested in 'brands, labels, modes of selling alld edueationnl 
work and they graciously permit the package goods pro· 
dueers to "Help Themselves." 

Let's rcpeat,-caeh blames the other but nothing is nt· 
tempted to alle.viate the suspicion that everybody is out to 
"kill off" everyone else. In one thing only do they seem 
to be in agreement now, l\Dd that is they all join in condemn. 
ing tlie durum ~illers f~r doing tho very thing that if car
ried out ' by the macaroni manufacturers would be the ill' 
dustrY 's' salvation. ' . 

Do you get tho point I INDIFFERENCE is the disense 
. that, is 'not only retarding progreils but one tliat will actually 

destiiiy',the mdu.stry. Thero arc many manifestations of 
. INDiFFERE~CE: ' Here are' Ii 'few: 

Loenl or sectionnl meetings nrc enlled. How many nt· 
tend I Whnt promiseR arc mnde only to be brollOn lit the 
very first opportunity' 

The annual nationnl conference of macnroni mnnllflle· 
tllrers is held nt n convenient time nnd plnee; n well plnnne,l 
meritoriolls progrnm is prepnre,l to benefit nil the induRtry. 
A"e YOIl regularly represented nt thcRe eenters of informa
tion broadensting, 

A speeinl drive is mnde for more adequnte tariff protee· 
tion. Is your firm's nnme on the list of those shnring the 
finnnieni responsibility Uiis movement entniis! 

Questionnries nrc mailed to all seeking general informn· 
tion of inestimnble value. Hnve YOIl "ubmitte,1 fnets or did 
YOIl assume the positioll that your reply will not be missed 
in the genernl survey' 

A helpful apd much needed trnde pnper, the Mllenroni 
Journal, is nttempting to foster a more friendly spirit nnd 
disseminate vnluable informntion to the trnde. Arc YOIl n 
regulnr pllid Rubscriber nnd nn ocensionlll contributor to its 
neWR columns' 

A Nntionnl Assoeintion of high standing hns been fune· 
toning benefieinlly for the 'pnRt twenty yenrs. Arc YOII II 

regular mcmber of this rosponsive nnd reRponsible hody, 
rcndy ami willing to carry Ollt the expressed wishes of the 
mnjority for the benefit of the whole industry', 

Mnny equally importnnt nnd perhaps more pertinent oh· 
jeets that require united nnd determined effort nrc frequent. 
Iy ignore,l with the feeling thllt aetiou should be tllken Ill' 
nil, except yourself. 

Perhnps, you will now ngree thnt competition, foreign or 
domestie, or overproduetion is not the most hnrmful. Pres· 
ent conditions enn be blnmed only on illllividuni nnd genernl 
lNDIFFERENCE on the pnrt of those most dil'eetly con· 
eerned. 

What enn be done to shntter this nttitude of INDlFFEH· 
ENCE' Auyone suggeRting II plnn whe"elly t his feeling of 
'h,interestednesR will be dissipntel\ nnd seventy·fj,·e pe,' 
cent of the worth while mnenroni mnnufnetm'e,'s mnlle to np· 
pr,'ciatc that upon th emselves alone rests whether 01' not, 

progress is to be made, he will he hnilcII as Il renl hl"iness 
snvior. 

Reeommendntions arc solicited. Tell us whnt enn n,· 
should be done to bring the mnearoni men of this cOIIIIII·.I' 
to n realizntion of their dllty to fellow bllsinessmen, lind tn 
nppreeiate thnt individllnl nnd genernl progress clln I,,· at
tnilled only through understnnding, eooperntion "'HI r!ll."'''' 
tion. 

The 1924 conference of the Americnn mncnroni m"nnf",,· 
h,'ring industry to be held July 8, !) nllll 10 in Hotcl Clifton. 
~ingnrn FnllR, Ont., offers the trnde the opportunity tn " I<ill 
off" the destructive attitnde of lNDIF1~EnBNCI·: . lI"'fJ h.,· 
sending to thnt convention n represcnt"ti"e who is ns will· 
ing to impart infonnntion ItS he ill to l'ccci\'c nlHl sec how 
quickly our objective will be nttnined. 

Trent this appeal differently this time. Don't ferl thnt 
this is meant only for the other fellow. It nlso mellns YOU! 



Little Stories of 
Big Trade Marks 

• 

Noto-Dlstlnctlve designs, easily fecog· 
nlted, easily pronounced Dod cnpable of re
prodUction In D wide variety of fonns, bave 
been the menns of carrying producta to mil· 
1I0DS with corresponding returns. 

• • • 
That a trade mark is one of the most 

valuable assets a firm can have is so 
generally a,lmitted as to require no dis. 
cussion, That in a technical scnse the 
trade mark has no value, as it cannot be 
sold independently of the business, docs 
not bear diroctly on the proposi tion. 
The good will which a trade mt.rk rep· 
rescnt. is dou)Jtless the most valuable 
item in any well established business. 
Perbaps the simplest way of looking at 

good will is to assume that it is the dis· 
position of customers to buy repeated· 
Iy WitJlOut new inducements. In ordcr 
for them to repeat thcir purchases they 
must be IIble to recognize the manufae. 
turer's product. 

The trade mark is supposed to make 
goods cosy to identify. In fact that is 
its one purpose. If a trade mark, by 
rare good fortune, happens to b'J of a 
nature that will suggest somethIng de. 
sirllble about the product, it addl to its 
usefuln ess. A trade mark, in a general 
Ildverlising way, may not describe the 
goocls, for then it bccomes invalid. The 
m08t that it can do is to suggest a de. 
sirable quality. for them. 

Among tbe many requirements of a 
good trade mark are the following most 
of which are obvious: It should be

Easily recognlled. 
Easily. pronounced. 
Capablo of reproduction ID a wide .a~loty 

~ ';'" ,'''' - ,r, ~. "7' ,. -_... - _ ~t.~':!;':_~.' ... .:.._-;:-~ •. ~ 

of forms without ImpalrlDg Its chlof chal' . ' with unusual emphasis on that word . 
IIctorlsUcs, . , . .. II '~ m" , 

DloUncll.e; dllferlng .trlklDgly from -iao;', 'Y~:p. usua r . ~.? clent to satisfy the 
other trado marka represonting a .Imllar cU8tomer.~ 
klDd of good.. .The large number of trade mark 

Of a fO",! or Daturo that will Dot roadlly . n~mes , that are .dif!1cult to pron.ourice 
go. out of o.ylo, or como to mlDropro.eDt a bave unconsciously tuken on a burden 
product. ' f d . I ' . 

Uoually It I. doslrable to have It of aDa. 0 e ueatl9n t tat IS ref\lly , staggering. 
ture th.t may h. applied to a family Of prod. . To a student of French tho words "'Bon 
uct.. ' . . . ' .. Ami" are,simple, easy pronounced, and 

If It caDDot be gormaDo to the product, full of.m~aning. Bu~. to the great num. 
It should Dot suggest a dllfereDt product. ber of English speaking peol>le wh do 

Thero should be DO poo.lblllty of tho trade ' . o . 
mclrk becoming a CClmmOD DOUD or genaric 
term. , , 

Pcrhaps . there arc other clearly im· 
portant qualities that a trade mark 
should have, but if thesc are observed 
they will prevent the sad disappoint-
ments that have come to numerous iden. '" not k Fr h th t " 
lifieation ~arks. ',.1 .' ' . n,o~ en~. , ey, prcse? ,~n 

emgma. And wh,le the manufacturer 
In the patent office, where trade has made a verY unusual' s~cee88 of 'this 

marks arc registered, it is validly held product he has done so beC;a~e tile 
that .no indivi~ual or company should Amerie~l! Pceoplci have i~rgely"adripted 
be gIven the monoply of a perfectly .a . mi8pronouneintio~ ~Cthe Freri~h 
good descriptive word, and merely mis· ' term. Iioinh ' yc~rs ago a cLtirious indi~ 
spelling .su~h a word but. retaining its ~idual ' in the Bon .Ami organizaifon 
pron~nelahon an.d meainng does not, m,ade a list of the vario':1s pronuneia •. 
co~shtute a regJs~rable . trade mark; tions given the trade oanie 'within 'the 
nCltber would it be desirable ' if it 'eould organization itself, Il~d ~ it wlis fOI1.nd 
not be registered. ' . that' 17 distinct pronunciations were in 

The man who coined the term usc. Naturally a 'woma~ docs not want 
"Neverust" for window ' and door ' to show her ignorance by misprcinoune. 
screens tbought that be had 'a 100% ing a name .before some supercilious 
trtide mark, but in actual practice tho' clerk, and ratli~r than exp~se heiself to 
name was of no value. It did not idea': criticism will pOint to a p~ekage '~nd 
tify the product, nor did it help buyers say-"Give me on e of those. II " 

to designate a product · of the firm from . Perhaps no trade mark has served its 
which they wished to buy. When a purpose . better tli~n "Ivory" ·soap: 
customer asked for Ii "Neveru:at II Since it ~a8' adopted in 1879, the wrap: 
sercen any wire or copper screen of per has 'not beeli' 'changed; and that 
s"nilar nature would be presented with may in part account for 't ile tiniversali. 
th. assurance that it would "never ty with which it is inatantly 'reeognized: 
rust." In fact it was 'often guaranteed Furthermore the Prri~ter & Gamble ·peo. 
to I f never rust, r, 80 of course it waS o' ,"\. ~, ' 1" • 

"neverust" screen; and that is aside I " 

from the legal ~speet . . Clearly it would " 
be held to be a descriptive term in the 
patent office, and would not be allowed 
registration on that score. ! 

A similar word is that of "Holsnm" 
used in bakeries.· Bakery products have' 
been put out under Buch a na~c 8S ... '····: .. 
"Phoenill," and all that was neeesaary , 

I , , 

was to add tbe word "wholesome II to 
be able to pass off the prod'uets onto' the 

,unsuspec,ing customer who came in and 
asked .for "Hillsum" bread or" "Hoi. 
sum" cookies or what noi." Th~ pri~ted ... 

. • , . ' '" ",' "l f' 
888\1rance that they were "whole801ll0" .. 

... J ~ • 

J. 

, ' 
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has also' become a c~mmon 
'· '; ;~;;~;"'l;ft'';'i ..• these. h'avd 'b~en itl\'olved 

~lttc'risive 'and costly litigation; 
they are not sure that 'there has 
or will'be ill1 lind· to it. 

In this cotiiitry. pr iority of use estab· 
the o-ivnership of a trade mark. 

,! Il~cgiiste,rinlg it in ilie paicnt office docs 
g ive ' governmcntal protcction. It 

however, put the burdcn of proof 
the claimant, and gives the regis. 
the advantage of the farrcacbing 

:(uutliOlrity ' of the federal court. The 
governmcnt makes no attempt to pro· 

a tratlc mark any more than it pro· 
tects a patent. The owncr must take 
affirmativc . steps to protect his own 

iiidlenititle:iltiion marks. One of the best 
in which" this protection can be 

~eeure!d is in giving the wide world 
of owncrship ' of the' goods the 

is expccted to ideutify. In short, 
advertise the trade mark. 
A strik\ng example of this was shown 
the litigation in which the Proctor & 

Gamble people were involved with Crisco. 

: ~i§£Q ' ~ -"". Cdo "",,,In; 

As a trade name "Crisco" is deficient 
that it \s a common noun, the name 

of the product. When a name like Cris. 
co, linoleum ~~' aspir in is given to a new 
lnr.ad,,"t. and tbat product is patented, 

the expiration of the patent not 
the product but the name becomes , 

!~I~!comnlon properly. ' In the case of Cris· 
the patent proved detleient so that 
manufacturer lost the protection of 
name and product that ,vould havc 

iiollhorw.ise been good for the usual term 
years. Not only that, but a would be 

Magnolia Cotton Oil com· 
claimed an infringement of tho 

name Crisco on Couro, which had been 
in use for some time previous to the 
adoption of the Proctor & Gamble term. 

, The prollucts were not similar but be· 
longed to the' same general ~Iassitlea. 
tion. Proctor & Gamble, howcver, werc 
able, to . go into court and show that 
Crisco had been advertiflCd in practical. 

every general magazine and women's 
magazine in ~hci country for at least 18 

,! ulonths ptiur to the time the litigation 
AlSo' millions of pounds had 
an4 Crisco w'ns hO firmly es· 

[.ta'bliElhe,a; ~'n the market and so much 
known than the 1 article owned 

tho 'complainant ' that th~ equity of 
case was clearly in favor .of Preetor 

[~~~o~~~~i:~:~~~~:~~ :,:! other court dd' 

bad bec'~ .', energetically and so widely 
protected through ad;-ertising, the · 
court ruled tbat whatever rights the 
complainant may bave had had been 
lost through negligence. 

This is an excellent example of the 
advantages to the manufacturer of pro· 
tecting bis trade mark. It is a well 
known fact that registering trade 
marks looks to national markets. A 
trade mark that is not used outside of 
the particular state where the product 
is manufactured is not subject to regis. 
tration. An article bearing a trade 
mark has to be sold in interstate trade, 
in foreign trade, or at least outside the 
state where it originates before the 
patent office will accept the mark for 
registration. If the claimant of the 
trade mark wants protection he can 
find no better way than through na· 
tional advertising. if trouble arises he 
can then ahmys locate the publication 
and establish the exact time when his 
trade mark W8!J first given publicity. 
It must be rememl:ered also that trade 
marks in order to remain valid must be 
kept in use. They cannot be shelved as 
so frequently bappens to patents. A 
munufacturer may buy a patent merely 
to keep it out of usc. But the user of a 
tradc mark must keep it actively before 
the public or it dies of neglect. 

Numerous other trade marks will 
doubtless be pointed out as not com· 
plying with thc specifications given 
earlier in this article, yet thcy have 
been strikingly successful. "Bull Dur· 
ham" is one of those. The particular 
criticism that is lodgea against this is 
that the mark is in no wise connected 
with the product. In ncarly all such 

cases there is n peculiar history that 
helps to make the explanation. 

'rhe original manufacturer of Bull 
Durham tobacco was James R. Green of 
Durham Station, N. C. Green was ex· 
plaining his sudden prosperity to a 
friend when he was told that he would 
lose trade if he did not brand his goods. 
Green asked for a suggestion for a 
proper identitlcation mark. On tlui lit
tle table at which they were seated 
there was a mustard ' bottle, a local 
product-with the Ivord Durham ana a 

cr udely drawn picture of II bull. '1'h e 
friend suggested thr. t that pllrtieulllr 
mark could be adoptcd. 'I'hat happencc\ 
in 1865 ancl was the beginning of onc of 
the world's famous tracle marks, COil· 
tinuous advertising and meritorious 
proclucts have created goocl will thllt is 
almost beyond competition, 

"Cream of Wheat" is IInother of the 
trllde marks which docs not exactl), 
conform to the academic rcquiremcnts, 
At least the nallle docs not, bnt the relli 
clistinguishing mark of 1I'".t product is 
the colorcd man Rastus. Years ago the 
late Colonel Emery Mapes, who was 
head of thc Cream of Wheat company, 
and a friend were eating a hasty break· 
fnst in n chellp Chicago rcstaurant when 
they were much attrllctccl by the smil· 
ing fll ee of a good naturecl eolor ~d 

waiter. Colonel Mapcs ancl his frienel, 
who was an advertising man, cQnceived 
the ndvantage of using a picture of the 

~ ! 
f4J. i 

i 
~tfeA't 

. 
pleasing waiter to help sell Crcam of 
Wheat. That was 26 years ago ancl 
Ilastus is still on the job, ancl probably 
no living salesUlan ho~ made morc fulles. 

The objection to u. Illllll'S nl\me in H 

lrnde mark is thut' othel' meu of th e 
Namo name have n constitutionnl right 
10 usc the nallle in the marlieting of 
their products; and, if n half clozen or 
even a baker's dozen of Smiths should 
all decide to enter thc business of mlln· 
ufaeturing chewing gUill, elleh one 
would have the right to usc the 'IIln'" 
Smith in connection with his produc!. 
However, a large number of 'the most 
suecessfui trade maries nrc those thnt 
usc the name of the manufactlll'e ,'-'I'he 
Colgate company, Charles B. Knox & 
Company, Van Cllmp Packing coml"lll ),. 
the Fleischmann company, Cllmpl",11 
Soup company lind Kellogg 's 'rollstcel 
Corn Flake compllny, arc II few of those 
that readily come to mind. 

The litigation over th e Wllterman 
"Ideal" fountnin pen practielllly fixeel 
the status of the case where a mllll with 
a similar namc branels his product wit.h 
this name, when it has come to repre· 
sent an article already on the murket. 
L. E. Waterman was the inventor and 
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the first to market a fountain pen. ' It 
was quite natural and after the prac
tice of the time to name it for himself. 
Later on anolllol' \Vatcrman embarked 
in the fountain pen business. Hc sold 
his pen at a less pricc than the "Ideal" 

~Pat 
WIIS sold IIml also advertised it IlS thc 
"Genuine" \Vlltermnn pen. Confn· 
sion in the minds of thc public natural· 
ly resulted, In the lit,igation thnt fol· 
lowed the finn! court ruling was that 
while the second \Vnterman could not 
bc deprive(1 of using his name in con· 
nection with his product, he must make 
it npparent that his pen was not thP. 
"Ideal" \Vaterman fountain pen Imd 
had no connection with it. It, w .. " re· 
quired that all his jabels and his ad
vertising should give the information 
that he was in no way connected with 
the L, E. Watcrman P.ompany, and that 
information should be as conspicuous 
as the \Vaterman name that he used. 
That eventuo.lly dispcsed of the ueeond 
\Vaterman and has been a precedent 
for similar cases. 

It has not been uncommon for the 
trade mark to hecome so prominent 
that the name of a company hIlS been 
changcd in conformity with it. Tho 
Holcproof Hosiery company is an ex
ample, In 1898 Holeproof hosiery was 

6pl~!,a?f 
lIQS1eF9 

first put on the lnarket by Edward 
Fresehl, now president of the Holeproof 
Hosiery company. He was the son of 
the man who at that time was proprio 
etor of the Kalamazoo Knitting com
plllly. 'l'hllt firm hnd put out a sock 
with a reinforced heel lind toe, This 
did not prove very popular although 
the idea wa. regard cd us excellent. Mr. 
Preschl liad just finished college and, 
u" he has Htated, in erder to kcep him 
busy and from gctting into too many 
other thin~s aronnd the factory, he 
was given the job of selling this new 
Rock with the reinforced heel and toe. 
The wuy hc started this was by adver
tising direct to consumers and giving 
the historic guarantee of a new pair in 
place of those that developed holes 
within 6 months. The experiment waH 
II success and within 2 years requests 
frcqucntly eamc from dealers to carry 
this lIew holcproof stock so that the 
direct Belling was abandoned. l 

Within II few yenrs was found thllt 

, , . (. ~ 

moro mail was addre!IBed to tho Bo\o- " ~i.,.\Il,ly, , Jle~J:d ,npon ~~ ~/I<\on. ~(e.r 
, proof Hosie'! ~ompal!y,~han tp the ~1\1- la~oll~~~'H ~~e al).thel1ti~ip:" ?~.I th~j' ~~

amazoo K?lttmg c0lI!pally; ! and , 1110 , , t?i!& !!ph!~ '.B~O~ 'p~never b~~!!~OI!,ta~: 
namo hIlS slDce been cha~ged m accor9- hs,he.dj bu~ m,asJl;l,l.1ch. !!II the ~to!'Y ''\Y.IMI 
Mee with tho evident wish of 0118- told,to the writer by pne w~Q .had ,beeJl, 
tomers. ~9,nnec~d , wlth",the Na.'tional ,I,lilJ!luit 

The Aunt Jemima Mills company hlJ!l c~mpany for s~.veraI ,ye,a;s, and ;as, h!! 
a similar expcrieneo. The manufa~tur- bas heard , similar stories -ati varioll8 
ing company of tho Aunt Jemim,a Pan- other ;,tfmes; t~eF~ s~ems to: be, ground 
cake Flour was formerly the Davis for" believing,. thero , is ,cooslderablo 
~liIling company. Aunt Jemima was a ,t~~h -in iL ' ! '" , '; v' ' ') ',:, l' 
colored woman, ,an excellent cook, and ',,' Tbe di~culty of ~truggling, along 
W68 employed to demonstrate tbe flour. with a poorly 'seleeted ,and ill ,adapted 

" 

Although in life she w~ Mrs:' Nnney 
Green, she was advertised as Aunb Je
mima. ,Sho became so popular and the 
namc was so taking that within a short 
timc her photograph was adopted as 
the trade mark, and her ,/lldvertised 
name given not only to the product but 
to the firm. ' ' 'I It " • I 

Colored people have not proved very 
popular as trade marks, except in 3 or 
4 notable exceptions-" Rastll8" al
ready spoken of, " Aunt Jemima," the 
'.' Gold Dllst Twins" and Armour's dis
penser of the "Ham What Am," are 
the only oncil that seem to have ac
quired a nationalsucc'ess. 

In several instances the right trade 
mark has been chosen at the start and 
that, of eours'e, iH extremely fortm18te. 
An interesting story is told of "Unecd
a," It is said tha~ one of the men who 
was struggling in 1898 with the ma':ket 
problems of the National Biscuit com
}lany took some of the ,eraekera with 

Uiiieda .. ,' 
j' 

. n~I( . .# ,I ., '. 
him when ho WI18 go~g,to lunch with a' 
girl friend. Bis very disturbed mauner 
was doubtless eall8ed 'by a selU'ch for, a' 
suitahle name, ant). orde~, to" 

trad.e 'mark rather, tban to adop~ a new 
one accounts for the many moostrosi
ties still in l18e. ' Of ~ourse tbe time 
e~me~ w~en it would. :appar~n.tly bo 

fO,olish I tE?o ch.lIIJge .t~.~, 'trll~e .D,lark" b~
eall8e it is hard to pronounce or other-.' . ~ .....,j 
wise ill adapted to the line. 

I , •. 

. Abont 2~' y~~ ago ~he Cudaby Pack-
109 company, mOiled from Omaha to 
Cbicago. Mr •• B"'l'lI'Il,J., who, liad ;ha~e 
,of s~es. for IGj:,a(l~I~ )~oap Poluih; as 
Old , p,\1toh ,wils ,1h.n .called, ,stoppe~ 
over: in a' small town. In ,his, room. at 
tbe hotel was a picture of the old Dutch 
wo:.olin ·.vith the_ '~sh~laiW in pursuit 
of 2 , children. It immedlat~y atruck 
his fancy that,,,thia active encrgr,lie 

" 
Dutch '" oman personified the product 
he was Belling. When he.left the hotel 
he took the :picture 'with ,him and sent 
it to his advertising agen~ with the 
suggestion that it be adopted as a ,trade 
mark. , 

Since ilIat time the old lady has been 
chasing dirt instead of unruly phildren. 
About , the only ehange made was in 
tho, color of, hq,r dreBs ,which was' prigi
nally brown; , NQw the Cudahy J?acking 
eorporaHon' carries 81\ item I'n its finan
cial , st",temlmt.i:-' jO. ~. O. adyertisin'g 
itivestment $150,000. '" That probablY 
is, not more ' tban ' 10,% "of , the~ aetnal 
;valUe ~f ~)l!l . good,\w!ll: ,of ,the' b, \\Bine!Il' 
,,:4ieh , trade, marktlrepl~es,ent8. 

a , m,,!~.¥~~, 

conversation sh,e ,o'ff~,~e(thjlP,:;oll!l {!i~ 

crackers with , ~l;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t!~~~~;~~.~~ ----
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' e~cellent example; ~f an idc~tifica- , 
mark , which like Becchnut and 
is used with a long line of.prod
P~obably 'the only 'exception to 

would 'lio 'in tlie easc where a man~ 
facllurElr' makes 2 different grades of 

and in that cllSe he would 
tO~I1!t1e_s~ often find it advantllgeous to 

uDd~~- diffe~cnt identifiea'tion , 
};h""J;~: • '. 

Tho obvioUs conclusion to nll this is 
th'c protection of tlie trade mark 

more' important than the exact form. 
of the most successful trade 
are far from ideal. Extra effort 

have heen required to establish 
beeall80 they tended to he come 

common nouns, wero hnrd to ,pronounce 
or poorly adapted to tho product, yet 
beeall80 of continuous uso 611d consist
ent advertising aro am'ong tho most 
valuahle met. 

Mter all, the thing that makes a 
tradc mark valuablo is the proteetiro 
'und publicity given it. All stated earli
er in tbis art:cle, it is tho owner of the 
trnde mark who hIlS to protect it. And 
tbo best protection, in fact the only 
protection, is constant notification to 
tbe buying puhlic that your symbol or 
your trado name distinguishes your 
products. Tbat means national adver
tising.-Reprint from "Amcrican 111-
dustricR. " 

, . , Ainerica in Action 
Oral ot a Beriel ot ahort arUcles on 

American 'Vaya" prepared by Bank 
tho Manhattan company. Now York, N. 

They deal with AmerlclLta early trou, 
I In Bolvlng ita slupendouB tranaporta· 

problelR, aUll a aourco ot much worry 
American Industry and business. 

This America of ours is a great, rest
multitude of more than 1QO ' mil
hurrying, energetic, busy people, 

8cl,U.!red O\'er 'more th~ 3 million 
miles and 'living m;der the most 
different conditions. 

\Vo f1n<I 'ihem on 3 seaboards and on 
proiries, lakes, mountains, deserts 
forests lying between. W 0 find 
in crowded eitics, as many as IL 

JiousvlDd Oil n single acre, and we find 
on 1Ooo-aero farms and rbnches. 
one is intent ~n ' his own p~rtieu-

vocation; all of them together 1'Cp

nellrly every variety of oeeupa-
known to )!lan. 

". ""III" we have a picture of a vast eon
'sprinkled 'hero and there with 
towns and villages and peopled 
governing, self thinking indivi

'who arc conecrncd with such a 
;vnriet,v of personnl affairs that it would 

hopelesa cven to try to catalog them. 
This may seem llke a pretty loose 

of structure, one that might easily 
apart iJi time of stresa and that 

hardly ho ablo to ~xert any 
unitod influeneo. So, at least, 

:lIougllt Gprmany before the war. lit 
a.,)ar,onl.v published :for uso in Ger

schools thero was Ii mnp of ' the 
, showing Now England 

n~j~~;~;~!:L~re~~ ,'{sphero of Eng
D '.~,~~~~ :~,:~~;;~ COatt states 

a ' t'~lor . and labeled 

the remainder of tbe country marked 
"sphere of Oermnn influence. " 

But tbe war came nnd found that 
America was a unit, enpable of tbink
ing amI neting as one. 'roday other na, 
tions do not think of this country in 
terms of Boston, Oregon or the Missis
sippi vall,ey, but 68 the United States, 
with a strong emphasis on tbe wor(1 
HUnitcd. " 

Untler all tbe circUlnstnnces, tbiB 
unity is n remnrkllble tbing. What is 
its secret' 

Have you ever seell n new swarm of 
bees hanging from a limb T It appears 
to be motionless until you look closely, 
wh~n you sQon disco'.'er that the in
dividual bees arc all moving nbout in 
nnd out of tho IllnBS and over its sur
fllce. Then if they nrc not hived, they 
will suddenly start off through the air, 
flying elosly together, It looks liS 

though tho swarm itself were f1yillg. 
Whnt rClllly happens is that each one 
of severol thousand sepnrate bees is fly
ing separately but 011 nrc keeping to
gcther and moving in the so.me direc
tion, 

Americans arc something like that. 
Usuully each one is bURY amI int~nt on 
his own nffairs, thinking mninly of him-

Timely Advice 
AC'l'lVE MEMBERSHIP IN YOUR 
'l'RADE ASSOCIA'l'ION IS EVI
DENCE THAT YOU ARE DEVOT
ING SOME Ol~ YOUR 'l'lMF. AND 
EXPERIENCE IN BUILDING UP 
YOUR PROFESSION. SHOW THIS 
SPIRIT. JOIN TtIE NATIONAL 
MACARONI MANUFACTURERS 
ASSOCIATION NOW. 

self nntl his family ,111.1(1 pnying Iittl " 
nttention to pnblic mntters, beyontl 
gloneing over the dllily paper and, per
haps, going to the polls on clecti~n dol' , 

But, once in n while, SOlll~ grent nll

tional question begins to draw thcse 
millions into common thonght. Men
tally, they "swarm. II In overy C01l1-

munity, big nIHI Iitlie, they tliseus", 
they rea(l, they nrgue, they think, they 
begin to be strongly Rtin'ed an(1 then, 
when they feel deeply-off they go 1111 
together, yet each one of them sepornte
ly, straight to the desire!l objective. 
When you have seen this you hllve seen 
on inspiring sight. 

It is America in action. 
Americn bas her own way of doing 

things. It is not t1w way of the oldeL' 
countries, It is a way that pioneer 
people hnve mnde for themselves amI 
it has made the Ameri~a of today-an 
America whose people have achieved 
a common prosperity nnd happiness 
that inspires the admiration anti envy 
of the worM. 

HolV is it that today, in tbe wclter of 
confusion, disillusionment and suspi
cion, it is to America that Europe 100ilS 
for nit! anti counsel T Why tli(1 tl.e 
stllrving millions of misgui(letl Hus-sia 
gct their ehnnee of lifc from footl given 
by American hands! Beclluse the trou
bled world still sees one region of slmi
ty and soundness, mnde so not mcrely 
by Amcrienn resou.-e<!ll but by Amcri
can idenls ond methods-in short, hy 
the II American 'Vay," 

And what is the II American 'Vny "? 
It cnn he Rumme(1 up in 2 wor.ls-vol
untery cooperation. '1'hi8 Illellns tilllt II 

free people hns learned how to work to
gethcr and to work successfully, with
ont surrendering the individulIl fl'ce
Llom of its members, It means thllt the 
government exists for the citi~en, 110t 

the citizen fo.· the government; Ihllt IU' 

Amcrican iR froo to choose his OWIl 

work and is proteetcd in I he enjny
ment of the frnits of his I!dlOr, Ou ,· 
Amcl'icnn civilizntion, hused nil th e 
idea of voluntnry COoJlCl'otion through 
privnte initiative and enterprise, has 
IILlvllnced stclldily lint! surely \\'hilo 
other ~ ivilizutionH, hused on patel'llIt}. 
hun, dictation and Ot1ICl' f01'lIIs of (! II

forced cooperation, orc going buck
wurd or have come down in ruins. 

Oh, You Kick! 
Virginin. Dnre: What is yonI' near

beer Iik.c, John T 
Johnny Walker: It's jnst like ltiss

iilg my wife-no kick to i't. 
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Meat Substitutes onRadib~~" (," " 
o ,~ .... • It " ~ \ I ~ ,~ 

Macaroni Rated High 'as", ,. ~" 

Such by Institute Direcf~F 
lIIacaroni was mcntioncd a~ one of 

the principal substitutes for meats in 
an interesting tnlk broadcast March 
18 from "WJZ" New York city by the 
director of the New York Herald In· 
stitute, Answering the question what 

is mennt by meat substitutes, the di· 
rector stated that the substitutes for 
meat must bo savory and do a mcat's 
work, He said : 

A real substitute is not a makeshift, 
one thing 'used jn the place of another 
but not giving tho same satisfaction, 
A gain in economy is not enough unle8ll 
no loss in wholesomeness. and nutriti&1I 
is suffered; and a loss in appetizing 
qualities arid tablc pleasure is not to 
be ignored, Dr. Wiley used to say that 
a substituto who went. to war for an· 
other man had to be able to carry a ' gun 
and fit;ht-a coward with no gun would 
not be a real substitute. 

When it eomcs to meat substitutes 
most folks have in mind "mock" dishes 
of various sorts-mock · nut cutlets, 
mock meat loaves and fruit soups. 
These nrc mostly a "mockery" to meat 
lovers as far as giving equal table satis· 
faction goes, and oftentimes substitut· 
ing vegetables for animal proteins, un· 
less properly supplemented, is not a 
renl substitution for the body's pur· 
poses, besides the loss in savor. For 
ment offers several distinctive services. 
First)s its savory, appetizing quality; 
next the fact that it i. a complete pro· 
tein easily assimilated. Next it has a 
J(oodly offering of iron and phosphorus 
in aVllilable form, essential minerals 
these to blood and body functioning, 
nnd the meat organs (liver, kidney, 
brain, etc.), have some vitamine value. 

Compromises with Mea.t 
The case against meats includes these 

counts: their relative cost for thc food 
vnluc dclivered; their acid forming 
tendency, their susceptibility to putre· 
faction before nnd after they nre eaten, 
lind the fact thnt overeating of animal 
protein burdens the kidneys, and does 
not promote climination, lacking bulk. 
None of these points me'.ns eat no meat 
'or prove it to be undesirable uuless im· 
properly or excessively used. 

Ono of the best of compromises is 

macaroni dishcs with tile lsavor,- of 
cheeso and good cookery, :porhaps 
small amounts of meat 11sed condimen. 
tally (such as ham, bacon and sausage), 
and tomato for vitamine and acid val~ 
uo. Animal byproducts, milk, eggs and 
buttcr, nrc needcd in a vegetarian ,diet, 
and the iron we miss must como from 
spinach, nuts and eggs and whole cc· 
reals. 

You may think this is developing in· 
to a tnlk on why we should not substi. 
tute for mcat; and indeed we are not 
promoting vegetarianism as , suoh; but 
there nrc many reasons, including econ· 
omy, rcligious seasons, sentimental and 
aesthetic arguments and abnormal /con
ditions and tendencies of the body, 
which make meat substitutes a matter 
of interest. With most of uS it' iS not 
so much a matter of substitJ1.ting for 
meat (except for economic reasons) as 
it is to keep meat in its proper place 
on the menu and in the food budget 
and to seo that we do not substitute it 
for the vegotables, milk and salads we 
absolutely need. 

Beware Unnatural Bubatitutea 
Arc you perchancc among i hose who 

cat tile great American diet of Dleat, 
whitc bread, wllite sugar and whit, po
tntoes-and breakfast exclusively on 
coffee, pancakes, syrup and salt nieats , 
and toast! With perhaps a hurried 
luncheon of a sweet; cold drink and a 
piece of pastry! A fine ration for pro· 
ducing SC\\fVY. they tell us, speeding up 
thc machine, providing energy, but al
most a ,totalloss for vitalizing, success· 
ful body building and repair work and 
for propcr elimination. Add 'roughage, 
howcver, fruit, green vegetables, milk, 
eggs and, whole cereais, to the ra~;on 
and you have the nerve and bone milk· 
ings, the glandular activation and 
poise ; the stuIY for repairs, needed to 
prevent brcakdowns as we speed on our 
twentieth century way-too uften with 
a -dim idca of our destination, only 
knowing that wo must burry or get ' 
stepped on. ' 

But to get )lack to the substitutes. 
We started with the dish .of macaroni; , 
made savory and provided' with 'animal 
protein, fat its oheeso', 
and tomato ' 

• I to' ~ " '\. r).tj · t,l!~" 

There is a story. that 'a goveJ;1lm,ent 
'. 1 ~ '1" ,bulletm settmg ' forth: the fact tliat a 

pound of cheese providedtover half the 
energy-,a man needed for the daYi (over 
twi~e aa much aa'niea~) lcd a niiagliided 
pento~ to purchase a pound, of cheese 
and cat it at one sitting, 't~g to 
fortify himself for 0. hard darJa work. 
He died instead, having indulged not 
wisely but too well in this co~eentrated, 

t. ,'!oi 
fatty food. , • " 

Concentrated foocl4 need to be known 
for what they are and used ~roperly. 
Eating 'too , much of ' them':is often the 

, . ~ ~ \., 
real reason for our condemning 'them 

, '.. n .... •• I 
as in4igestible. It i~ plain~th""t, viewed 
as savor, or energy, )twlding material ,or 
vitamine ' supply, the ' ciheese, tomato 
and macaroni combination is 'a wintler. 
Combine tho famous bachelot:'s Bupply 
of bread and cheese kept upon' the Bhelf 
with a salad' and a fruit deasert and 
you afe well f~. ' 

ffan3' Chmcea 
There is no limit to 'th~ v~riations of 

this idea, using rice as well, as macaroni. 
Do you know that there are whole ' 
whcat macaronisf ' . Did you ever make 
toe usual macaroni and cheese, but put 
it in a shallow· dish 'and brown it in the 
ovcn f Thero are the noodles, further 
enriched by egg, in broad ribbons' tliat 
accompany fowl perfeotly; thero ' are 
cheese and rice or ,~paghetti croquettes. 
Always a bro,voing gives savor and 
aatisties whcre a palefaced dish' looks 
effeminate and rather weak. For in· 
sUwce, take this broWned macaroni rab. 
hit for a savory with a vegetable dinner 
and meat 'would hardly be missed. 

Thicken a cup of strain'ed canned to. 
mato with one 'tablespoon 'of 'fiour and 
one of butter. When thieke~ed add 4 
ouneeB of grated cheese, lh, teaspoon, of 
mustard; % teaspoon c'aeh,,' of paprika 
and salt and %: of a eup of cooked 
drained ~oaroni. \ A few drops of Wor. 
castershire arei an , addition .:~ Pot" thly 
in a lIat ffireproof dish ,and browJ,uncie~ 
the brOiler or iii a ,g,.ille (an excellent 
duh for kitellenetters). ,_ ,,, • .' " 

You can easily inereasidhe' propor-
tion of macliropi 'a 'leas , sav-
ory this. 

JOURNAL 

,. 
" ' 

r.....,DeZZ·ver:ies of 
GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 

ar:e as prompt as 
GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 

is qood /I 

D'ELIVERIES 'and service are sorri'etimesalmost as iffi: 
.. poi-tant as quality. Besides being the high,es.t quality, 

roost , 'uniform Semolina' produced, your recelvmg clerk 
'will telI".you that GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA is , always de-
livered when and as ordered.:' . 

.' l\1ade by the' world's lai-gest milling organization of , 
the finest selected durum wheat, GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 

, can Be depellded upon ' to produce the best Macaroni 
Spaghetti and Vermicelli. 

iat 
more 
wheat 

lAslHBlJRNCROSBY COMPANY 
MINNESOTA. 
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Purpose of Mac~roni 
Conference 

The national convcntions of thc man
ufacturing group should always havc 
n worthy purposc in viclV to insure 
thcir continuancc_ 

Thc purposc of tho 1924 confcrcnee 
of thc' macaroni manufactnrcrs of this . 

country, July 8, 9, 10, at Niagara Falls, 
Ont., is to ccmcnt closcr friendships 
that should bc more prcvalcnt in this 
industry. ' 

It is the purposc of the conference to 
IIBsist everyone in the industry in mat
ters pcrtaining to bctter manufactur
ing prOCCSBes and rccognized tmde 
practiceli. 

The macaroni manufacturers conven
tion is to be an open forum for the ex
change of expericnce and presentation 
of views. 

Its further purpose is to encourage 
uniformity in matters where this policy 
is found most profitable. 

The conference further proposes to 
encourage a more friendly spirit among 
individuals and firms to the end that 
"through understanding all will prof
it. II 

It i. the purpose of this confercncc to 

REMEMBER! -

combine busincss and pleasure in a Vial' 
sure to please ali who attend. \ 

. ~ , 

CO-OPERATION 

U's 00 old 8ugKoaUOn but one that wUl 
bear repetition, .. • 

May tbIB-tb. purpose of th. 192t con- '. 
vcntlon of macaroni manufacturors at NI. 
agora Falls, Ontario-BE ATTAINED! 

The eonv'ention proposes to/bO;a s~
cial as well a~ an intellectual treat for · 

, the macaroni manufacturer and t lie va- ' 
rious members of his family whom' he is 
urged to have accompany him:' ," 

The convention proposes to make it
solfinteresting for the produotion man

" ager, of the plant o.s well' o.s the guiding 
exec\ltive who usually attends the meet
ings. 

T~ere will be, things of interest to 
both packa'go and bulk manufacturers ' , 
and membera of one group ·will be ready 
to counsel and ,advise the other in mat
tera' in whic)! ti leir first interests lie. 

, The 1924 e'Jnvention of the macaroni 
~anufaeturing industry is to be held at 
the Hotel Clifton, Niagara Falls, July 
8, 9, 10. 11 it is up to the eJ;peetations 
of its 8,JOnsora, it will be iml .. ed a eon
fere>::ce with a purpose. , 

(Jur purpose can ,best bo attained ' 
through the eoopcrat,ion of all inter
'!sted in this industry and it is hopcd 
that this spirit will be manifested by 8 

general attendanco at the convention 
this year from all scctions of the coun
try. 

Cooperation Builds---Antagonism Kills 
Forget the Past! Plan for the Future! 

Selfishness Has No Place in Modem BU8ine'88 

Live and Let Live! Boom the' Indus~! You ~ll Profit! 

. . 

" 
THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

BADEX 
Improves Afacaroni 

Badex is a pure cereal product. a blend 
of dextrine and sugars and with it you 
produce better macaroni. 

For sometime. manufacturers of mac~ 
aroni. who are interested in producing 
the best possible product. have been 
using Badex with great success. 

They have discovered that without 
-makin.g any changes in method or 
formula. they can add Badex and be 
sure of a uniform color and glossy 
finish. In addition. they have found 
that the use of Badex reduces break
age and checking. 

These things should be of interest to 
you. It's your opportunity to give 
your customers the best possible 
product; to adJ to your reputation for 
quality macaroni. 

We invite you to write us ,for full in
formation or to order a few bags for 
trial. 

Stein Hall & Co. Stein Hall Mfg. Co. 
New York 

• ,'I , .' 
Chicago 

Ma71ulaclurm 01 Pur. Food Product, Since 1866 

lr; 
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Contributors Supp~',rt T arift· n:t:::=~~d1Bl{~~!I~~ft¥111t({jili~~~1 
Determined netion at the opportune turers' side of the case haa been mado ' attention ' of , tl1,eJ Na,tional ,~a.c,IIJ'O:qj 

moment usually insures success, Be· in a manner most satisfying to the ,spe- ',' Manufaetu~e~ IW~OCj,att'~Q~n~~:~~t~~t 
Heving that the macaroni manufaetur· ' eial committee in charge of tho move; Washingtoh omee p 

, . I· ... " • 

erR required only to II ave pointed out ment. , ...' ,<I ;proliJibly 'result for 'Vill'~, 1 tioll8: 
to them the ueed for united action to The omee of tbe secretary in ,Ii letter " feder8l,food and drugs act 'and 
get justifiable tariff protce'tion the Nn· to a group of manufacturers.who have ""'ial~i~de practic~ act. ' "L ~ " 

. t t 'b ted 'ft -final I 'i/ '1 .. '\' ' tionalll!aearoni lI[anufacturers aSBOCIn· not ye ~on rl u presen,~ .~ " . aT' Ii" If tlie mae.aroni i>;ldus~iy ia '~ Jlro~: 
tion through the seeretarid office super. gument III favor of an early eontribu· ' per food authorities must be convinced 
vised the collection of a funil to finance tion to the .. ~und for so worthy a pur·, th,!~' t~e ' us~ of ,at:ti1leial cOlcfrlng';in 
a movement for tbis purpose. , pose. AddItional. arg~~enta we~i~re.: mall~r<!.!!i produeta of all typ~ ,mtitt 

The early response was most gratify· sented among whIch are the fol,lo~~g : "bo discontinued . . Its only puni6se is 
ing; one ,half of the quot~, was sub· Low price of semolina to Italian and to"de'eeive the eonsumcr into l1eii~virig 

. f d h .. Fr 1ft d th "d "' , i ,. Rerihed, insurmg un s to cover t e mi· en~, I manu ae urers an e rnw~ tbat he ,is gettiJ;lg an ' ~rticle ~i9l?- ,in 
tial expense. The firei batch of con· back allowed, by Italy o~ maear?n~ eggs, if,it is noodles, or, that the,' 8l"tiele 
tributors was listed in the April issuc for export; , tb~ new Itahan'l}l!IIBlal] ~ is '8'Jligh grade glutenous duruin',whe~t 
of this pUblication ~n[l we aro pleased trade treaty opening tbe Rus~iau grall:,./ produc~: if it is macaroni: ""!, " 
to make public acknowledgement of aries to tbe Italia~ .manrifac'tu~er; I th~' .' ' " Th~ ,exeose that ' ciolori~ mu~t'i! ~~ 
the subseqllent contributions by the fol. low wages for skilled. 'labor, ap.prox!" l~ ~ed ;t~riDsu~~ )1nif~rmiiy' o~. sb~d~ n~ 
lowing firms: matel,\' $1 .08 per day m Italy, ~ e,om. . longe~ holds good: I~. tho first place 

Fir~s . ' Loe~tion . . " .AljiollDt ~f ,there \. i~ no plirpo8;B ) erved .,hi, havhjir 
San DIOgo Macarom Mfg. Co . ....... San Diego, Gallf ..... , .... ,' ...... $10.00 , ' !lD.iformity of,eoloring in products aDd 
D'Amico ]\[a~aron~ Mfg. Co .......... Chicago H:ights, Ill. : .... ,' ; .:c .. 10.00i ' B;eet;ndft'~t is v~ry ,dou~l1ul"·ili~t. m{i: 
Jefferson Maearom Co .... ... .... . .. , Rc~noldsvllle, Pa .... .. .. :: .... , 10.00 . . ' formity~of coloring ell:n be,obtained' Dr 
.Tohn B. Canepa Co .................. Chicago, Ill .................... 25:00 Q adding 'tIIe same quantity'ofeoJot ing' to 
Th ' '[ . C lIf'l k 'U· ','- ~ 2500' ".', . / . armger "aearom o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I wau , ee, n IS. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . •. the , various ingredienta. The 'relativo 
Ohio ]\[aearoni Co ................... Cleveland, 0 ................... 5.00 ' 8hnd~~ would still exist evon 'jn''icasea 
Seattle ]\[aearoni Mfg. Co ............ Seattle, Wasb ............. : .: ... , 1~.00 whe~ I~treme earo is exei!ciscd ,hl'tho 
National ]\[aearoni Co ................. Dallas, Texas ........ ..... .. .. . 10.00 use of the coloring 'J )", ,\~ 
]\[ 'F IC t' 0 b Nb " f 50(>' I',.. . ), t a~arom OO[ s. orpora IOn. . . . . . . . .. ma a. e ... :" . . . . .. . . . . . . ... Whlle there are occasional 'cases o't 
Hahan ]\[acarom Co ... .. .' ............ Worcester, ]\[as,s .... .. .. ' ," ... ,' ,10.O<? ,' ,,- abose 'among ~eiatil)n ,members of 
Porter Scavpell ]\[aearom Co .. . : ..... ,·Portland. Ore . ... ... ........ . .. 5.00 tbe pro iI ' . rd d ' '. I 

, . .,' . i .IV ege &ceo e maca rom manu-
I, ontana Food Products Co ..... .... .. San FranCISCO. Cal. ........ : ... 20.00 • factu~ei;s by thc rqling of the 'Depart. 

Attorney C. W. Dunn, of New York pared witb the high wages hera; 3 . medt of Agriculture . permitting the 
city. eminent authority on government. steamsbips unload~d 6500 'eases in 10 I manufacture of artificially eoldred boo 

• , ., ~ ~ f- • 
al affairs, seleet<ld to represent the mae· days at the New York port; latest fig· logoa stylo macaroni, cl'it:tain ·manufac. 
uroni industry in its appeal for higher IIrcs on French macaroni placed rat 81he ' turers·wbo havo no.' I188(\ciatioi1 tamli~. 
tariff dllty on imported macaroni prod· per lb. package. tions or no amliated activities lhave 
lIets, has starte'; oetion toward this end. The final argument has -appal1lotlY, . ', ll.<:,en 'th"e greatest offcnders in ~,rnii,t. 

On April 28, 1924, he presentcd to cl'eated tile impression desix:e~ .and ,add. ting tbeir products to ba disposed:1lf a;s 
the U. S. turiff commil!Sion at Wasbing. ed contributions arc coming in from nobdles' becallse of ~beir 'high eo'oring. 

• - ", l ~ ~ .... ton a 7·pnge tlppcal for a hearing to en· mnearom manufacturers who .~finally, Frequent warnings b"ve been given 
ahle the macaroni manufacturers to realize that the time to strike is wbqn thesc offenders and, 'in tbe future ' vii;. 
present arguments in favor of an in· conditions arc right. ' .) laton' will bo ' reported ,direot ' t3 'etc 
crease from 2 to 3c per lb. The appl" Ovcr half of our quot!l is now col· : proi>e~',{food authorities with ,. rSeom. 
cation rcspeetfully applied for an im. Icc ted. Every legit ~lll~te effort will be mendation tba~ offending gJo'dii' ' lie 
mediate investigation of P~ragraph made to insure, tbe increase .asked, f'!r. (,aai%cd1and the manufacturers punished. 
725 of the tariff act of Sept. 21, 1922, Contributors will ~~ .i~.tisfie~ ~' krto~ " '/ ri~: ~. R. jacobs of the W~l)gt~~ 
with the object of increasing the pro· that should we lall, It wlil not lie " 0ll!eo :o~ the National :r.r~earon~ ,1>f,anV' 
!.eetion of which the macaroni manufae· chargeabl: to .t~e ~aok of effort. .. ' . f,,~tnret:S aaaoeiation Beoka ~ m.\>re, gen~ 
turing industry in America is deserv· There IS still lime to support tb,s oral exproasion of opinion tJie su)j. 
ing, moveme~t. Is YOUR nam~ on the list jeet of coloring eD!orCe~,~nt ' 'the 

The application ~overs existing con· of contributors' ' tr~e 'Wd ~uggesta;tha~ this be;:t!J!~de 
rlitions thoroughly and convincingly. matter" ofh peciall hiter"eii'. at ' .. 'a '" n, ... 

It compares labor and production costs Fight Color in Noodlel.'1- conference of tbo'r. I'!!!\e:aro,~', ~'. lIi~'ufap'. 
in Italy and France with tbose prevail. Unfair BU/Jinw PJ'uctlce ture~.}~ 's, 9, 

ing in this eountl'Y· It reviolVs tbo im· Harmful' to"l'A'l'li'n' ':J~"lJ ...... ;l· ;'.Rea1izilig the,~I~~;;~~:J~ptt{i~t:~Vf ports from 1910 to Jan. 31, 1924, in· .H. 61 "_.oJ 
" "'., 't 

elusive, laying particular stress on tho , Ono of the worst . of" l'nfair. 

value per pound of imported goods as buaiu;e~ss~;p~r~a[e~ti~ee~'~~~. [i r;~~!~i~lii~~illl compared wit,h domestic produeta. The ' indostry ~~~~W!1{~I~ 
presentation of tho American manufae· 

~ 

, ,. 
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• Our fleW Factory atld Office Buildillg, which has just hem completed, is 
" • iocated at 4700 W. Ravellswood Avellllc, Chicago, Illinois. 

' .. 

THE PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY after a 
sc.ore of years of mac.hinery manufac.turing have built 
their. new ·home with the same ideas in mind of light, 

- sariitation and ease of operation as has been their policy 
in producing machinery for the macaroni and other food 
industries, 

It is with great pleasure and pride that they announce 
the 'co'mpletion of their new and modern factory, with 
'which they will be able to supply an even greater de
~and for many well known machines which they 
manufacture. 

" 

New AJJreBB-

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 W. RAVENSWOOD 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
AVENUE 

U. S. A. 

ATIC PACKAGE MACHINERY , , 

, : 

17 
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The Food Manufacturer 1,919,. }lI1~"I!~. O~~~Uni' val~~ at '.*12,-
438,891,000, m 1919,"eould' neY4!l', have 
made such . progres~ unle88 it had, ~n
joyed the full confidence ~f the public and Standards , 01 Living 

, as well as ho.ving ,been establishe'd on a 
"The food manufacturer has done 

much to rnise the standards of living 
through relieving the housewife of 
much work ~he could not do efficiently, 
through low cost of manufueturc ncar 

1J0urccs of production and making avail
able in all plnces and nt all times any
high grllde foods that otherwise would 
bc almost impossible to gct in many 
plllees," said E. G, Montgomery, ebief 
of foodstuffs division, U. S. Department 
of Commorce, in the .April issue of the 
Amcrica\! Food Journal. 

"The prcsent food manufacture is 
the result of slow evolution from the 
time whcn almost cvery home prcparcd 
its own food products from raw matc
rials, and through a long period when 
more nOlI more of the manufacturing 
has been transferred to eentralizcd 
plants, 

"There are several reasons for this, 
among which may be noted the fact 
that the production of raw materials is 
gctting highly spceialized in certain 
districts lind thc tcndency to produce 
all the products within each commuu
ity is fast disappearing. For example, 
pCllchcs may be raiscd apparently to 
best advllntage in such states a$ Geor
gia, Michigan or California, and ~t the 
points of production they may be 
canned or preserved more economically 
and to beUer advuntage than could bc 
done in each community. Manufao
turing these eommoditjcs ' at !he point 
of production makcs it possible to pro
duce thclll in bulk nnd at 101V cost in 
the region where that commodity is 
more fllvorcd. 

"Auother reason for thc enormous 
development of food manufacture in 
the IlIrge plants is the steadily improv
ing standard of living among our pco
pic, who now demand fruits and vcgeta. 
blcs the year around instead of just at 
the season when they naturally come 
ipto the market through local produc
t on. 

"The process of manufacturing food 
is in a scnso removing a large part of 
the work which used to be done in the 
kitchens to highly e~ntralized and or
ganized plants equipped with moderu 
machincry, performinlr the same aervico 
with an inflniioly smnll amount of 1m
man lab'or, which the housewifo does 
under difficulties, A · change of this 
kind may be looked upOn as an Imllor-

• • "': • >-

tant step in the development of higher sound eeonomio basis.''' ;, j 
standardA of living, ' " 

"The food manufacturer, however in ' 
thus proparing a largo part of the f~od Why WorrY About Your ' 
for I

t
OO milli~bn'l?teoPflo has ass~med a . Competitors?:'- ' 

grea responsl 1 I y, or unqu~sltonably , , ' " , " , 
the good health of the people dep~nds .' IDlltatmg others along 'progrea:.ivo 
to somo degree o~ his preparing the ' , lin':~ jwill probably produce good! re-
food in ~ sanitary and healthful way, sul~' ~ut to fall into tlie habit of fol-
That this responsibility is gener~iIy felt lOWing the, exam,pl~s of competitors /in 
by the manufaetuf'(!r and faIthfully car; aU thin~ ia hardly profitable, B. C. 
ried out is shown in the attention that ,Forbes, editor of tho Forbes llagazine 
is given in every first el8SB fa~to~ to ma)[e~ 't~I8 , point 'clear in t)te issue of 
sanitary conditions and to the elimina- ' ltl~! ~O ~nd the soun'd advice ia p~d 
tion of cverything!that is barmlul.· As , ,?n 'to ,ilie wiser me!, of the macaroni 
a rcsult there is absolute eonfidenoe on md~try. " 'I 
thc part of the public in the pnrchas~ ' ~"One man for whom I have a ~igh 
of manufactured food products. regard ~oth as a eitize~ and a busine88 

"I" fact tho enormous ' developmont , 'exceuth:c is , Jae~b Kiitdloberger, head 
of this busine88, whieh'\ representod ~8 ' of, the,~~azoo,Vegetable Parehment 
capital invcstment of $4,615,150,000 in eo.mpany. 'Starting with',nothing, ,Mr. 

A PtJppy on Mem~rial Day 
'fhe scarlet poppy has been ado,pt- ,I 

cd by 'the American Legion (or use 
on ]\[emorial day, in 'honor of the 
men who fell in France. It, will be 
worn by all members of the Legion. 

The Legion suggestS a similar uso 
of the poppy on Memorial day by 
all the people and has asked the Na
tional ]\[aearoni Manufacturers liB

sociation to place this suggestion be
fore its membership and the industry 
with which request we gladly and 
sympathetically comply. ' ' 

Why not present a poppy to all 
your employes for Memorial day and 
ask them to wear the fioral emblem 
in recognition of the sacrifices of the 
American soldiers who gave up their 
lives for their country and in ap
preciation of the living service men 
who are thus honoring the country '8 

dead hcroes T ' 
From local posta of tho American 

Lcgion and from un ita of the Arner: 
ican Legion auxiliary poppies may 
bc obtained during the week preced. 
ing Memorial day, The Legio:n ' 
tho proceeds from tho sale of ihese 
poppies for tho care of orphan chil-
dren of war veterans. . 

]I[" y every macaroni manufactur
er and every macaro~i fae~rJ7 ' 
ploye on Memorial day, May 
1924, wear this red emblem ot'aPllre
ciation, the . , , 

Kindleberger ~as built up a large, high 
graQe busine88 and has also found tlmo 

,to Iilke part' in a great many in~vc
ments for, the publio good, While chat. 
ting recently; Mr. Kindleberg~r related 

, this \>Oyho~c! incident: 'When I ~as 
a kid I sold lemonade, 2 gl888cs for a 
nickel. ' Alon'g came competitors who 
offered, 3 gl8SBe8 for a nickel. They 
put m.ore water in. I immediately.de
eided I would have to give 3 gla88es, 
To, do this I had 'to thin it with moro 
water. But soon I found that few CUB

tomers cared to drink ' ~s many as , 3 
gla88e8, tbat, moat of them preferred 2 

' gla88es of the better stull.' ' 
i'Fr~m that 'boyhood expe~icnco Mr. 

Kindlebcrger learned, and has never 
forgo~ten, that it ian't good busine88 
sl~vishly ' ,to ~,itate everythin'g com· 

, petitors may 'elioose ' to do. He detor
mined to run his busine88 his own way. 
And'h~ has found this a profitable plan. 

"la it not ' true that ' too many men 
and too many concerns worry far too 

.. /'!1u?h J!b~~t tbe tactics of their com
J.p,e!ltors '!Iatead of devoting their en-

• h~ire time, energy and attention 'to run
. \ ning Ithilir' own busine88 along lines 
i\.whi~h~ ~h~.y themselyes believe to be 

the beatf ," ' 
"Imitato~ rareiy ' attain the same 

measure of success as initiators." ' 
, i 

" ,", \ {Af'iIOK""OOmG 
,11 t(Wbe~ loa ~UI: · .. r ~ •. 

,·for'ard and" one 
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• no strings to 
our offer the w & p 
,catalog ' of 
machinery ~s yours 
without obligation 

• macaroni 

19 

~ drop us a line 
or 'mail this coupon 

-----------------------

baker-perlcins company inc 
saginaw, michigan 

gentlelI!en;, . if you're quite sure it won't ' obligate 
me a bit, I d hke one of your new catalogs of macaroni 
machinery 

my name, ..... , .. ,., ... .. .. , ... . , .,', .·· ,·, 

my firm's name ..... , .. .... , .. , .. , .. , ..... ' .. 

aclclrw,. , .... , " ...... , .... , ....... , ... , .. 
clly. , .. , , ..... , .. . , ........ . s/a/e • .•.....•• 

OCTOoaR 
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~EVASCO, CAVA 

(, . 4.::.... .. .. . , ,". 

156-166 Sixth ~""AAt 

. ';, CAVAGNARO & AMBRETTE, 
Incorporated 

. ' 
, I· I .; Type V-P Vertical Hydraulic Press. 

) ' - - ' -. ' .\ 

Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Machinery 

--01--

Presses-
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 

Mostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 

"'---01---

Specialists in Everything 
, Pertaining to the ' Alimentary 
Paste Industry. 

--0---
Complete Plants Installed . 

--01--

-Llite:st Type of Hydraulic Press. Most Economical and Mo
dejl1:N~re':ss on the Market. Constructed of Steel Throughout. Only 
•..• .;.;- Die'.required for each quality of Paste. Plunger has High and 
=:;1crW1tjo' e"c ~ds on W prking Stroke and Return. 

fa:.~:Sfi~~~*ci~+-.~~nd, for Rlustrated Catabg, containing full information. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
U. S. A. 
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Secretary Supervises Survey: 
< • 

l\[ucaroni monufacturers in various 
sections of thc country IIffeeted ,by a 
more thim ordinary seriollS slump in 
business on April 1 were interested in 
the general condition of the trade, and 
lI'ppellle<i to the assoeintion secretary 
to make a survey to discover the ex
tent of the business disturbance, 

More than 100 questionarics were 
mllile<i on April 14 to the Class A maca
roni firms of tile country an<i over 75% 
of them gll"e some interesting replies. 
'fhe inforllllltion WIlS eompiled by the 
secret.ary and the resume of the infor
mlltion WIlS forwarded to thoBe firms 
,yhieh had an s w ere d tbe 

I '-=:P'"1," --

hope that our information ,viii be of 
vllluc to other manufacturers. 

I-Have you noticed n slump in moe-
IIroni business since April l' . ' 

\Ve hll ve noticed a decline in out' 
general uusines8, although due to the 
strike eonditions in New ~ork hns 
ellu8ed a demand on up state faeto~ies 
in maellroni, which has caused our seJes 
to increllse much above the first three 
months of 1924 nnd also has compared 
to other years from 1919 with the ex
ception of 1920. 

2-What, i. the condition on April 15, ' 
1!J24! 

-. I "-

Du'sines. still , continues slow 'with 
our general trade, w,ith the exception 
of the dcmond ,arising' from conditions 
in Ncw_York ,city; " I. , 

, ' 3-;-Look over your 19i9 to 1923 sales. 
Do records for April show an annual 
slump' How long docs this condition 
lost' 

In connection with thesc questions, 
'we /lre herewith submitting a graph on 
which 'we 'have plotted sales from 1919 
to .1923" and also including the first 
three months of 1924, which will give 
you a verY good idea, we believe, os.to 
I.ow business runs from month to 
,month, 

The gropp is based onsales of boxes 
of twenty ,pounds rather than in dol-

(Lue.tionary. IOi 

, The coo per at iv e spirit ..., .... "'i .. ... ...,...,..,..,...,...,..,.....,I""I..,...,.,I'I".,..,..'II",...,r-I"'T'"'I".,.T,.,..I"'I"'T"TT,.,..!'"'l 
nlnnifested in this initial sur
v~y of the conditions in the 
macaroni industry woul,l in
dicllte that mnch valuable in
formlltion on past business 
could be obtained in a legiti
mate way and that the maca
roni manufacturers arc about 
ready to reap the benefits 
thllt Ilre sure to be derived 
from !ln netivit.y of this kind. 

The resume of the survey 
WIIS mailed out April 25, 
which created a most fnyor
ablo impression among those 
receiving it. ' Complimentary 
comments on the good oeeom
plishe(1 by the survey on the 
pllrt of mnny who receiver! it 
would encourage similar ac
tivities alonug similar lines 
whereby important and vnlu
IIble information can be ob
t!liner! through honest ex
)lressions of opinion nnd filiI' 
submittal of figures ' freely 
given. 

All the replies were ex
ceptionally good but, that 
scnt in by Frank J .' Hoople, 
general ,manager of the Mas
saro Mnellroni company of 
Fulton, ,N. y" was at once 
the most detailed, complete 
nnd interesting submittal and 
we nre pleased to reproduce 
it in ful\ wiU. tbo helpful 
gra)lh submitted: 

\Vo hnve received your cir
cular of April i4 asking ns 
t~ submit onr views on the 
following six questions. We , 
take plcnsure in eoml?lying 

.'~M: J~ Y_<L~ ~.~. ~ 
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lars, for the renson ' tbat tbe seJes in 
quantity of product would sbow more 
ae~ur8tely ' tbe inerense ,or deerease in 
the demand of macaroni. Yon will no
tice by examining the graph, that tbo 
month of April is usually a month' of 
decline, 1920 and ',923 showing a more 
intenso decline than in other years, 
You will notice also by the chart, that 
tho sales bogin to rise in Jnnuary, drop 
in February, rise in March, drop again 
in April and raise in May and part of 
June. Tben wo liave a decline from 
ahout the middlo of Juno through July 
and part of August, and from about 
tho milldle of August tbero is a eon
:tinuolla rise in tho curve tbrougb Sep
itelnbl~r, Oetobor reaching the highest 

in November and dropping again, 
you will notice in December. This 

true for all the yel\rs. 
, 4-What in your opinion eauses these 

,VnrVIIDII' conditions' , 
We are unable to state just what i. 

cause of such montbly variations in 
sales i you will note by examining tbe 
graph that witb few exceptions, the 
variations with more or le88' intensity 
are tbe same for tbe same months in 
each year_ ' Tbe wide range, ns shown 
by the grapb in' tbe,different years, wo 
can attribnte only to disturbed eeonom-

ie conditions duo to the rapid rise and 
decline of commodity prices, wbieh 
caused unsettlement of business ns a re
suit of the war. The last half of 1919 
and the first six months sbowed a rapid 
rise in commodity prices, and during 
the same perior! ther" was a heavy de
mand for goods, which is reHeeted in 
the' graph. The decline in commodity 
started the latter half of 1920 and con
tinued to dllte, with more or less varia
tion, The effect of the decline in prices 
is also reHeeted in' tbe graph and shows 
during 1920, 1921 and 1922 a wide Hue
tuation in sales, The 1923 prices were 
more stable than the previous years or 
1920, therefore, you will note that the 
sa\es increased and the month Huetua
tions were 'less wide in range than tbe 
previous years, Another important fac
tor which' we believe has tended to de
moralize 'the macaroni business, and 
has in somo instances kept tho buyers 
from p'nrehasing, has been the wide va
riation in: the quotation of macnroni, 
some 'of the qnotations being almost 
ridiculous when com parer! with other 
commodities and the increased price of 
production, , Another clement of impor
tance which operntes against expansion 
of eonsnmption due to the lack of con
centrate'} advertising, 100 lIIuny so 

caller! brands, and more importnnt, we 
telieve, a lack of eool'r.ration frolll 
wholesalers due to the fact of SOIllO hurl 
business prae.iees of manufacturers ill 
offering their goods to the retail trlltle 
in small quantities at substllntinlly the 
slime price ami terms which they mnke 
to wholesalers in earlond lots, whieh 
)lraetiee, as you will sec docs not lell ve 
the wholesnler in n position to sell the 
goods and make a fnir margin of profit. 
It seems to us thnt if these objections 
could be eliminated, a much better feel
ing between tbe manufneturers nnd 
wholesalers would bo erented alid the 
resalt would be a more whole Il.Carted 
cooperation on the port of the whole-
8al,,.. would result in a larger distribu
tion and eons.imption and more stabil
ity ill the macaroni tratle, 

5-How docs April business usually 
eompure witb February, May t 

Referring yon ogain to the graph, 
you will find that May is a hetter month 
thall April or February. As yon will 
notice, there has been only one year in 
wJdeh we had It slight decline in May 
1I11d that was in 1921 but you will no
tice IIlso thnt in the some year, June in
stead of showing a decline, as in other 
years, showed a considerable rise. You 

(Continued on pago 38.) 

Maldari's Insuperable Bronze Moulds 
with removable pins. 

• 

Workmanship 

MALDARI & 

QUALITY 
't\\-~t>E MA~k 

. R ... 

SATISFACTION 

, BROTHERS, ,Inc. 
SEND FOR. CATALOGU~ 

Service 

127·31 Baxter Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 
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It's here again. 
The annual spring epidemic of the 

price cutting macaroni mnnufaeturer. 

j ' .' 

.:.:.,." ,~. tTl oft ~ , • . 
that business, at the regular. price. He of macaroni, the states, where' 'yon 

It is so strange that thIS epidemic 
shouM occur each ,year about the snme 
timc, and there have been no ways or 
means found to control its spread. It 
is gctting worse in plnee of better. The 
discase is ' spreading. , 

For the past several months there 
have been a great many macaroni man· 
\.faeturers invading Texas. Texaa seems 
to be a nice ,place for these invaaions. 
The invaders come in, usualIy and al· 
ways with a ridieuloualy ; low price, 
trying to scare up some new buainess. 
The first one in the fiela secures a few' 
cases. A little business. A very little. 
For when it is alI figured out the cost 
in dolIars, the number of dolIars spent, 
is more than the number o'f eaaes of 
macaroni sold. 

doesn't, want to ruin the prices in his ' 'come from. ' In faCt,· 'tlie"pere~ntage of 
re(slllar trade territory" becauae ,this .is eomu'mption in Toxaa isi amaller, than 
the plae,; where he is making a ,few. dol . . It,ia,in,your,own BtatcS: .. your snles1ex· 
lars. . " " 1 .. ',) pe~es are eonsiderablYt~'~ter in Tex· 

But, no quarter must"be shown, tho ,aa than in allY' other plac~ ~lthli:United 
mannfacturer that ia not 'in his.regular States. ThJn why do yon come to TexP',8 
territory. No. Come in, eut' thel'rices, to' demoralize the very llittle ma .. :-.roni 

. demoralize the buyer, the retailer; th~: .buainess ,that,there) is~in Texas! . If y~u 
jobber, and the mannfac~urer that is , feel .like you ·want, to give,-,the ,people 
away from his regular tarritory ' and something ,for, nothing" the r'etailertor , , ~ .,. ~ . ' 

The invaders usually come in groups. 
One starts and before he gets very Iar, 
half a dozen more are right behind him 
and some in front of him. All of them, 
with some catch scheme, or ";,me low 
price, or something to give away for 
nothing. Who suffers! The legitimate 
manufactnrer, and the Texas manllfae· 
turer in this particular instance, since 
the invasion has been in Texaa. 

J n place of searing up some new mac· 

regular trade. I : I ·the:ijobl)er" thenj" w!IY, ~on ~t y<!u" use 
Is this the principle of fair play! Is· ' these · taeties that;you·,use, in 'Texaa in 

this the principle of doing businesa in your own territory, nnd then use them 
Ameriea! Is this the American spirit , there in AUlJ'U!it; ;NovembeJ;'., and .F~bru. 
of fair play and upright busineas deal. aryl in place of, c.oJni1lgl to Texas and 
ing! ' put youlIotaetica to work,in,April, May 

Gentlemen, the macaroni busineas i~ • and June, ,When no macaroni is,eonsum· 
bad everywhere in the United "Btates' ~ ed 'l\ta'li in ,~ex~! , ';!; .. \ '''~'' ' . . 
right now. The people are l1~t buying " <I ~ maklDg 'lID appe'al ~ those mnn· 
Macaroni. It is not a question of pric·e. ufactnrers . that are eomiug' to Texaa, 

, • f • • 

It is ·not a question of quality. It is euttingd he .prices, selling th.e .rel&i1er 
not the question of the way of doing dire~t, at, jobbers' prieC!!, .that are, de· 
business. It is simply. that they are not moralizing ',J he- macaroni' bnainesS in 
buying macaroni at this ' time ' of, the general ' to be relUjonable; to ', put' into 
year. ,. effect the 'Amei-icnri' ,8plri\ ~f fair play 

Since we know this, and KuoW it to. and fair deBllng. Eliinil!atq' this unfair 
I,e a fact, then why not let's .do, busi •.• _m~~ho.d of)~loillg)lU8i1!ea8: , Right NOW. 
ness in the right way! Why not main· Is it good business for a macaroni 
tain onr priees! Why cut the price iuanufacturer ' to h ell lhisj maearoni in 

6, r: C" I!A , ~ .. ~ ~ 

now, when scmolina and tIour' is 'from 'August and' \pe fall· months at $1.40 to 
, . • . • ,.... ~. . ,," i . .. '"' • 

one to three dollars per barrel higher $1.53 pc,' caae, IDJiiB regular terrItory, 
now than it waa laat fall. Why in pll¥le and perhaps at thai tirae in any terri· 
of cutting 'prices, do yo'u not pu't1this '. tory in the United S~ta8,l when semo . 

' money into advertising to teach the lina was worth. from ~.OO'to $5.nO p~r 
people the good qualities and food val· llarrel! Now ' eOlDe. along and invade 
ue of macaroni, so that they will use Texas and offer the same maearoni at 
more of it, and especialIy use more of it 95 cents' per case, wben tIour is riow 
at this time, when Wt are all needing worth from $7.50 to. $8.50 per ban-el, 
some business! . . u and other materials in like proportion 

. aroni business, these invaders do noth· 
ing else but scare away what little busi. 
ness ther~ is here, since they scare the 
bnyers, retailers and jobbers alike, 
through the continuous cutting of price, 
making these people very skeptical 
about buying, and pushing macaroni. 
For they do not know how long it will 
be before some macaroni manufactur. 
er wishcs to be very generous and give 
the retniler nnd the jobber the mnen· 
rani FREE. 

By . the method of pri~e. eutt~g, we of inereaSe. :rlour costs jump 50% .. 
are driving' people away,' from tising ·tlie manufaeITi,J~r "using . this produ t 
maearoni, rather than bring them closer reduces hia price 50%. · . 

, to US, so that they will ~e more maea. . ·The trade is 'commen,ting consider~. 
roni. Wlten you come, into T~aa and bly on this. Thoy are ~y'iD,g why;; It 
cut your prices, offer ~lI' kinds' of ' deals that ';hen, tIour. pricea .are lcl~, wh~n 
and cat~h schemes, yilu ~ake :th~ retail.: 't~e pjric~s cif ' altDtat~riaI8 ' Jr~ (low, tJiat 
er and the jobber as wellskeptic81, and macaroni priees are high,' and now that 
in place of help puahing'maearoni,. they tIou~ priees are high, as well M all oi~.~i
forget all about macaroni and . they go materials that go into the mnnufacture 

Wl.y does the mnnul\acturcT :Irom 
Wisconsin, from lIIinois, from Colorado, 
from Missouri, from Minnesota come to 
Texas, cut his priee 30 to 50 cents per 
case to the Texaa buycr! Why, if he 
wishcs to be generous and philanthro. 
pieal, does he not cut the price on maca· 
roni this same amount to his regular 
trade, in his regular territory, wherc 
he does year round business! No, he 
does not want to eaUBe them to believe 
that he haa given something for ~oth. 
ing in the paal. Because lie wishes fo 
go right hack there again · and seeure \ 

ahead and sell sugar: .po~atoes Ol! maearoni are higher, tbere. is from la 
and the like. These diBllourage:M to 40% decreaae, in the price of inac· 
the sale and . arani., Something 'wrong somewhere. 
than increaae what is your ' , ' .. 
helping secure • IT Ali ~p'JHl!il 
you actually rllD t~,;J;tIl~Ji{!~ 

Another 

._. ~~~~,.~~~ 
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··q"ytlJlo"f"niitkii" an ,\'appeal to' you, let's 
tiilfetlie,," a:i1d~ see 1 if ' we ennnot 

_'8tr8ikhl~en this"mnlter 'out, and sec ·if 
we cannot find some way to prcvent 
·this'~imual recurrence of this epidemic. 
': "1 'believe that we ' are 'as good maca· 
ro~i man:uf~cturers as they are in tb.at 
se~h ~ii: ~nd 'tnat we ar~ just aa good 

t. i' . , 
busmess men. Then, \Vhy can t we get 

;lt~,geth~'r ,and see' if we can do some; 
for ouraelves! It is impossible to 

it all alone,' or each one to try to do 
'it'hiulscllf. But if we get together, work 
to~retl,er, and study together, then we 

to find some way of help
Ii"(,ur,sel'ves out of this amiual eondi. 

Let's'leave our own interest out, that 
our personal interest, bllt let us act' 
the good of the macaroni business. 
'a not be selfish, and if we can do 
we can do some good for alI, which 

,.; ' , .... ft wiII help caoh 'one individually, 
.' ',. i 

Summer is a good time for us to get 
!os:etller and' work out ihese ,problems, 

let's get together now and work out 

I hope th~t you will all ogree ' r ith 
/Il,d that somet.hing eon be done', and 

J . 

<I , 

that we will meet somewhere in this 
great stote to do something for our· 
selves: 

Recommends Macaroni 
.Prudence Pcnny, well known author· 

ity on foods and libcral writer for mony 
of the womcn's poges in the largest 
newspopers of the populous eaatern 
states, unequivocally adviscs use of 
whcatcn products, such as macaroni, 
spaghetti and noodles, os' meat aubsti· 
tlltes in an artiele in the Washington 
Herald containing many excellent reci· 
pes for preparing this food, thus: 

.. Macaroni, spaghetti and noodles are 
pr~pared from a tIour high in gluten, 

' and are tberefore higher in protein thau 
'the a',erage cereal food . They differ 
prima";ly in the form in which they ap' 
pear. The beht noodles are made with 
egg, and are higher in nutritive value 
for that reason. They furnish consid· 
erable amounts of energy, chief1y , from 
the carbohydrates prescnt, but thc min· 
cral~ and fats ure low, 80 therefore 
these should be added. In com· 
bination with eheese or eggs they can be 

' served as 0, main disb, also tbey an· 
swer in place of starcby vegetables, amI 
in combination with frllit, eggs and 

milk make a most hearty de-" ert to 
serve with a vegetablc ,linller. 

They should always be cooked in 
rapidly boiling water and boilc,l slIf,. 
fieientiy to cook the storch. Macaroni 
usually cooks sufficiently in 20 min· 
utes, spaghetti from ],2 to 15 nnd noo· 
dIes ill. 10 to ]5, bllt shollld be testell to 
be sure they arc sufficicntly cooked bc· 
fore blanel.ing. This is merely dl'nin· 
ing the cooked prodllct and plllnging 
iI .. . o 'cold water before combining with 
other food products, Spagh~tti and 
noodles, when eaten with n hot snllee 
and cheese, shollld be drained aurl boil, 
ing water poured over to elimit18te an), 
starcby particles, although wben plenty 
of water is uscd for boiling this is no' 
necessary. 

WHO KNOWS? 
Andrew Carnegie on one occnsioll 

was asked which ho eonsidered t1,e 
most important factor in industry-I ,. 
bor; capital or brains. Carnegie qlli, t· 
Iy replied, "Whieh is the most imp', r· 
tant leg of a three·leggcd stooll"-l x. 

A bushel of wheat placed in a sL,el 
vault will produce notbing. How " if· 
fercnt when placed in fertile soil "" Icr 
suitable conditions. 

Lateat T -E-L Model 

Bologna Style Automatic 
Stamping Machine 

Before Buying 

INVESTIGATE this MACHINE 
Rea. U. B. Patent omu 

Manufactured by 

(lng.) Bruno Comastri, Inc. EN~~~iRJNG 

A MOST EFFICIENT, Noiseless and 
. ... dependeble type. 

Low Operating COst. 
Speed 150 Itevolutions a Minute. 
No Brw·down Delays. 

Bologna, Italy Est. 1893 

GUIDO A. ROSSI 
Exclusive Agent For United States, 

C~nada and Central America 

Standard Widths 
15 and 20 inches. 

Daily Capneit)' 
12 to 18 bbls. 

Patented T -E-L Cutter 
Serial No. 607-No SIliing, 

. . . 
, . ' 

I ' • , 

..... ' " " . 1': . -, 

Novelty PAt. 
FIORETTO 

Cutter casily changcd. 
Femalc Bladcs 

challgcd as needed. 

This Model uses the famous Serial 507, no spring, T·E·L Cutter. Dies Price Reasonable 
and'parts can be made to order and an extra supply of Female Blades Satisfaction Guaranteed 
,alyva.y.s carried on hand. Writ. for Porliculo,.. 

'~~il~~~:n~~.~~BLE DOUGH BRAKE with its new Safety Appliance 1730-44 Union Trull Bldg. 
eliminat(l accidents in your PB1alllt .: These

d 
mAachip-es CHICAGO ILL. 

macaroni men in Italy, France, e glUm an menca. . .. 
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DEMONSTRATION WORK 
Boston Ne'wspaper Food Expert in Valu

able Home Service in Test Kitchen 
-Macaroni Featured One Week. 

lIIacaroni manufacturcrs of Boston 
are loud in their praisc of thc work bc
ing donc through thc homc servicc dc
partmcnt of thc IIernld-Travelcr, lcad
ing ncwspnper of that city. The demon
stration was carried out through the 
efforts of lIIiss Wcimer, food expert in 
ehargc of the IIerald-Traveler test 
kitehcn, whcrein thc foods arc testcd 
and prcparcd under approved condi
tions. 

Cooking classes arc held daily with 
members of thc various women's clubs 
in attendance. lIIaearoni dishes were 
featured on'e day in. each series of cook
ing classes, during which she impressed . 
upon her audience what a lIighly nutri
tious food product maearoni really is, 
deseribed its manufacture laying stress 
upon the care and cleanliness uscd dur
ing this process, and then taught how 
to cook and preparc many · delicious 
dishes from both moearoni and spa
ghetti. 

These demonstrations arc carried out 
in the test kitchen by this popular 
newspaper. New food products arc 
tested nnd delicious and economical 
recipes arc worked out for the house
wifc. Tbcs~ are featured ~ times a week 
in thc Traveler and 4 timcs a week in 
thc Herald, including a full page on 
Sunday. These pilblications rcach the 
bent homcs in N cw England. 

lIIiss 'Veimer featurcd macaroni for 
a week in the test kitchen and n!aea
roni dishes in her columns i.n 2 daily 
editions of both the IIerald and the 
Traveler, and one Sunday Herald page 
in April. lIIaearoni and spagbetti for 
the test was freely supplied by the pro
gressive Boston macaroni manuractur
ers. Their products were exhibited dur- . 
ing te.t week and one manufacturer 
alone reports 500 telephone calls for 
his product. 

This interest was 'direetly attributa
ble to the demonstration work .carricd 
on undcr thc dircction of this expcrt. 

Miss W cimer also demonstrated the 
proper proparation of suitable suuces 
the work being done at the cooking 
school at Horticultural hall. Tho wife 
of one of the leading manufacturers of 
that city propared a special sauco for 
the demonstration work. M;ias Weimer's 
work in furthering the interests of the 
macaroni m8~ufacturer is bo~h con-

stmctive and fruitful and is bound to 
build up tho good will of the housewifo 
toward macaroni products. Comment
ing on the 'value of macaroni as a 'toad, 
lIIiss Wcimer makes this significant 
statement in hcr pcr.onal ·re·port OIi the 
work bcing done: . 

It Booms that macaroni needs to have 
work dono to obow tho CODsumer bow to 
U80 it. Tbo troublo 18 not ' so much that 
women do not like macaroni 8e a tood, ' but 
thoy do not know bow to cOok It palatably 
80 88 to make a dish that all the 'mambal'll 
01 tbo lamlly will want to oat. ·. In ullns 
macaroni comblnatioDs we found that wom· 
cn wore very enthusiastic and wanted to 
know moro about Il • 

This is exactly the kind of work that 
the macaroni manufacturers. of the 
country should encourage persistently. 
Imagine the opportunity ' fhat the big
ger market. of the country offer this 
industry if through some organization 
8 staff of half 8 dozen or 10 demonstrat
ot:B were. regularly employed in ' edllca
tive work of this kind. 

Macaroni in Lunch ~ 
.. Macaroni \vith eheese" is highly 

recommended as a suitable, hot lunch
eon dish to be carried to school by chil
dren or to shops and offices by workers 
for their noon meal, by Elizabeth O. 
Hiller, national authority on food cook
ery, in the Chicago Daily News. The 
arHcle and recipe follow: 

Children are very fortllnate who, for 
. a small sum each day, can buy a ' nutri-

,tiolls, ca,.efully pre{ared IUhc\h at · the 
school lunch room. Mothers of child~en 
who must 'eat:rY .thei.~ lunches should 
make every effort to 'see that there is 
one hot dish avaiiable at the ~chool-.. . . 
house. .. I . 

, This may 'bo prepared by .the teacher 
of domestic science, or by one of the 
,oldc'r girls in 'th~ cooking class, or·per-

I /',J 

,haps ~I'e , of· the D\others who lives near 
might bo able to prepare sueh'.8 dish. 

,I t this is not pobiblo, 'a place with thc 
. proper equipment should bo provided 

where food; brougIit from bome" could 
be reheated; or if each child could own 
.a %-pint vacuum botUe, this import!lnt 
part of the lunch could be taken care of 
with little trouble and be much more 
satisfactory to the ·children. 

The following recipe for a hot dish 
that may be conveniently carried in the 
vacuuDi boUle is offered as 8 sugges· 
tion for these. hmehes: , , 

Cook until soft %. cup of macaroni, 
broken in inch pieecs, in· boiling Ralted 
water to which has been added ' % ta
blespoon of butte r and 1 small onion 
stuck with 1 clove. Remove onion, 
:Ir. in in a strainer and pour over 1h 
Clip of hot cream, sprinkle ove; '% cup 
of cheese cut 'in thin small bits. Re
heat; season with salt and 8 few grains 
of cayenne. For the children's lunch 
the cayenne ·may be omiUed. Tum 
while piping hot into a vacuum bottle, 
cork, adjust the cover and pack in the 
lunch box . . 

Forbes-isms 
Absorb to spread. 
Work or want. 
To get thcre, go to it 
'Vork today or wanr tomorrow. 
Whatever else you do, disperse good cheer. 
Good humor is the best busincss lubricant. 
Achievement, nothing else, spells satisfaction. 
Most of the foundation laying is done out of sight. 
Railway ties wouldn't last long if they didn't give a little. 
Accept favors only from those whom you favor. ' 
The most effective fir~s don't give off most smoke, rem'em~er_ 
Tmth is as a straight line, a lie as a tangled skein. 
The fellow who gets along is the ,one who keeps going all the time. 
Sleep at night, not at work, or by and by you won't bc able t~ sleep at night. 
The way to make the grade is to fit yoursclf to pull a stiff load. 
Tbe strongest rope is' made of the slenderest of strands, let 'ea.cb one re-

member. • 
Tbcre arc times to stand pat and times tq bulge. ' '."< 
The prudent cmployer doean't ~roadcast aU the time. -He often puta the 

receiver to his ears. ',' 
To get up, keep y~ur courage up. I .~., 
To keep up don't ' into the habit of blowiDg 
Sbirker1l' tlien' shwlte,C " , . 

• .'!,t ~~~ 
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• . . . The use of your eyes around any place of business receiving 
th~ , product of farm or factory will convince you of the absolute 
accuracy of this picture. 

Yo~r Goods Run the Same Gauntlet During Their Jour
ney, Give Them Real Demonstrate~ Protection By Uaing 

\\'OOD BOX 
SHOOKS 

A requut will bring a quotation. 
II Only one kind-the best" 

Anderson-Tully Co. 
MEMPHIS, TENN. 

Jlor ~etter l?esults 
alld. 

More Uniform Products 

USE 
PENZA'S ~~:::ni MOULDS 
'With Patented "Kleen-E-Z" 

Re~ovable Pins 

A trial will cOllvillce you 0/ 
their superiority. 

, . -
Penza & Company 

BROOKLYN, N.Y. 
• 

ccidenfs Do~ 
D. & E. Kneaders 

To The Trade:-
We wish to announce that we arc buil t.l ing n complete 

line of Presses (both screw and hydraulic) Kncmicrs, M ixl.' rs, 
etc., also that we cnn furnish nny repairs to Walton machin· 
cry now in usc. 

Your inquires nrc soliciteu nnt! will be gh'cn careful 
and prompt attention, 

Yours vcry trul y. 
DIENELT & EI SE NHARDT. Inc. 

R. F. DOGGS, Sales Manuger. 

DIENELT & EISENHARDT, Inc. 
1304-18 N. Howard Street 

PHILADELPHIA. PA • . 

Establi.hed Over SO Yea" 
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MOca DISSATISFACTION' 
Objection General' to Pound Basis Plan, 

as Expressed Also by Nonmembers 
of National Association. 

Had the durum millers been guided 
by the prevailing sentiments among tbe 
big majority of the macaroni manufac· 
turers they would not have so hastily 
launcbed their new plan of semolina 
selling on the pound basis. Like th~ 
Irishman iu tbe story, they strike first 
bclicving that thcy would be in a better 
position to argue later. 

In tho April issue thc rcsults of a 
referendum submitted to the members 
of the National MlWaroni Manufaetur· 
ers association showcd that that group 
was practically unanimous in its op· 
position to the new plan and fully in 
favor of the compromise suggestion of' 
a Dollars and Cents price per 100 
pounds. 

In order to bo more eminen t1y fair, 
a poll of the nonmembers was also tak· 
en to feel out the whole industry on this 
important question. The opinions of 
the nonaffiliated group were about the 
same as expressed Inst month. 

Thcre is a sharp line of demarcation 
between tbe wanta of the dunlm millers 
and the wishcs of the semolina buyers, 
The former argue that the semolina end 
of tb ~:r business hos never been ovcr 
profitable Or well balanced and the 
opinion prevailed that by increasing the 
spread between price quotations the 
semolina markct will become more sta· 
bilized. 

Th. durum millers do not approve of 
the Dollars and Cents per 100 pound 

, '. . -, .; : '., ". , .~'" . 
................. ~ • .... y ...... -'.!l.. ... ~~. r.I"'~ ,.1,. .......... _ ...... ...,..; ... 

members of the National 888ociation- 'tiiles cif oppositiOii mnsl b'e 'filecI wiU!in 
made known theIr views, using the pink 00 days o~ that d~te.- '" ,,' <' 

referendum sheet in, the '}~arch-1924 ,is. '. ,\ Mil' MAlIKS['GWun ' ; 
. . J " f " h '~\ ,J Ii . " sue of the Macaroni r ourn~l ' or, t e . '. -" ",' r' II . , "', ,,',j ". 
. 'f rd' th" W HlroluleUe I I purposoo reco 109 elrVleW8. e, '/ ,. j. to f n"# ':'1' f 

tabulate the . vote in percentage as fol. Th,e C. H. C.8telb Co., Ltd., of Mon· 
lows: • treal, Que., has been granted ~gistra. 

The Vote tion rights on 'the trade mark "Hiron· 
Yes No delle" for ul!8 on alimentery . pastes 

. (%) (%) shipped to this country. ·This company 
Question No. I-Do you fllvor 'filed application Aug.' 24, 1922, claim, 

the new plan of quoting scm. '. ing use sjnce Oct. I ', 1908. .It was given 
olina prices by the pound in. serial ,No. 168,631. ' ' 
stead of the former , b~rrel ' . "i' Ken~KDta 

'. ,~ ~.J..' • 
basis! ..... . ... : .... . : ... : 28 ' 72 ., Thc trade mark "Kcno.Kuts" was 

Question No.2-Do you favor duly registcred in the patcnt office by 
ncw plan of quotins priccs ' tlie: Wisconsin }i~caroni ' company of 
on sacks at a fractional cent Chicago on April',16, ;1924. ' The com. 
additional to the pound price piiny filed-application Jan. 20, 1922, for 
of semoline! .. ;. .. .. .. ... 0 160 right to uSc this trade mark on alimen. 

Question No.3-As a compro· , tary paste products, namely, macaroni, 
mise 'Vould you prefer the long 'and obort, 'sp~hetti, vermicelli 
quoting of semolina prices ' a!ld noodles. It ,was given serial No. 
as 80 many dollars and ccnts 182,560. 
per 100 pounds' . ......... 96 ' : 4 , 

" The Federico' Maearoni }laniifaetur. 
ing Co., Inc., New 'Orleans, filed appli. 
cation Oct. 17, 1923; for right to use the 

Question No. 4-Would you 
prefer to havc prices on 
sacks quoted at so many 
cents eacb, depending on , 
tbeir kind and size f.. .. ... 92 II . ' abovo triule ma'r~ on .~he niac~roni and 

spsghetti',prodncts mannfactnre~ by it, 
claiming use of this trade mark since 
1886. Registration-rights 'we; e granted 
April '29, i924, ' and, given serial No, 
187,101. 

The unanimous vote of the industry 
against the new policy. of quoting prjce.s 
on sacks on the fractional basis obould 
convince the durum millers that in this 
policy at least theY) should make a 
chunge in their price quotation so that 
tI.ere will be no relation hetween the 
price on sacks and the price of the con· ' 

A. Goodman & Sons, Inc., New 
., I' • 

York, N: Y.,' filed application July 7, 
tents. 

I Patents and Trade Marks I 
compromise proposol made by the mac. TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 

1923, for right to use the above trade 
mark on the alimentary paste products 

,a'nd matzoths manUfaetured by them, 
Registration rights 'wero granted April 
29, 1924, and trade mark was given se· 
rial No. 183,430. ' aroni manufacturcrs ns that would toko Sea. Ialand 

them bock to the old basis of "trading The ,\llen.Rethemeyer Co., St. Louis, 
nickels" OR one millcr tersely put it. filed application April 22, 1924, • for 

The referendum has served one pur· right to , usc the trade mark "Soa 
pose-that of pointing out to the indus· Island" on a ' line of 'grocery products 
try and to the durum millers just bow including macaroni" vermicelli, noo-, 
the macaroni monufacturers view the dies and spaglletti, claiming use since 
changcd policy. It is hardly conceiv· January 1917. Tho trade mark con< 
able that the millers will be greatly af. sists mcrely of tbe words "Sea Island" 
fected by the results of the vote as in dark type. All notices of Opposition 
there is an cvident determination in must be filed within 30 days of date of 
that group to give their plan !l good publication, April 22, 1924. ' 
tryout, now that the start is made. It Oallleo ' ._ 

is cvcn hinted that, should tbis inn ova· The trade mark "Galileo ~ ' 'used by 
tion prove 'as beneficial as its sponsors the Kanaaa City Macaroni & Implement 
hope for, this sales policy will be cx· coinpany of Kans~ City was filed with 
tcnded to include all kinds of fionr and the patent office on F~b. 21, 1924, with 
other milled products. application for right ' it ion, tbe . 

Voto Among Nomnemben alimentary paStes 
Seventy·five macaroni manufaetnrers that company. ThA·;,t'A'~. 

'both large and small but who are not , published 
u' .~~ ~ ·r·~ t~.':::::''''''&:; "'~',. ,.:.>;"~ •• ' . '\ 

Hue!'. Peachy Brand 
" , 

Frederick 'A. Nopenz, Chicago, filed 
application for,:registration' rights on 

~ . ~ .,. ., 
tbo above label~fpr use on the egg noo· 

~'. ~ ... 
dies manufactured by him. The title 
was given No. 27,178, April 8, 1924. 

~ ~. .. ~ . 

" , 
Perfeotion 

VeDe.la 
The two above labels were duly regis. 

tered April 8, 1924, by the Fresno Mac· 
aroni Manufacturing company of Frcs· 
no, • Calif.' Th;'y ;wer~\ ~ubliobed Nov, 
29, 19231.8J!~ gi~en\title Nos. 27,162 and 
27,163 respeetively., These titles are to 
be usell on macaroni p,~odncts . . 

-" ' 
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, J~he "W., K. Jahn CO. COMMANDER 
" ,. 

INCORPORATED 

, "BROOKLYN, N. Y. CHICAGO, ILL 
BUlh Terminal Blde!l. No. 10 

Telephone !kaMet ~I 
561 Eat IIl1noll Street 

Telephone State MIl 

Importer8 01 

GOKL EGG PRODUCTS 
" . FOR 

NOODLES 
GOKL WHOLE EGG 

GOK~ EGG YOLK 
GOKL ALBUMEN 

OWL TAPIOCA FLOURS 
. RICO WHITE OIL 

RICO COLORS 
Price8 and Samplell on Request 

CONTRACTING NOW FOR 1924-1925 

Semolinas 
Durum Patent 

and 

First Clear Flour 
Milled from selected Dur
urn Wheat exclusively, 
We:lhave a granulation 
that r ~will meet your re
quirements. 

Allk For Samplell 

Commander . Mill Company 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

The Champion!--For Ser\fice 

INVESTIGATE 
Be/ore Buying! 

It A/ways Pays! 

Cut Shows Our New Style 

Champion Reversible Dough Brake 

Built especially to serve the Macaroni 
and Noodle Industry-Has many new 
impro~em~nts based on our years of 
experience in this line. Strongly rein
forced at just the right points. 

Has solid cast-iron rolls running in 
phospherous bronze bearing. Equipped 
with friction clutch. Made in belt or 
motor drive in any width to work in 
connection with your noodle cutter. 

A.k U. For Full Particulars 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS 



. ' , 
.1 

j .' . "\ '. t 'i r , h , 

Grain, Trade 
'.' ; ,,,,'J""'::' ,j,it,'" I' . "I' . .. \l :~."t .t. :e:~b''!1.! 

an~~-00.<l=N~~~~;n 
Naples Leading Wheat Port 

Witll Itnlian whent importations 
placed nt nbout 125,000,000 bu. Naples 
still 1I0lds first place as tlle leacliny, 
port of entry for tllis bread grain, get· 
ting over one sixth of the entire impor. 
tntion, nceording to a report by Vice 
Consul J~linn C. Dorr to the depn.t· 
ment of commerce, Little of the wheat 
imported c,'er lenves that business cen· 
tcr, most of it being milled and used in 
t he local bakeries and macaroni plants 
of Nnples anll its suburbs, 
, Nnples and vicinity boast of about 
125 flour mills with n capacity more 
tilan sufficient to meet local needs. In 
the first 9 montbs of 1923 Italy im· 
nOl'ted more tlmn 18,000,000 bu. of 
imrd wbeat, 76% of which was from 
thc United States and much of it suit· 
able for macllroni manufacture. The 
soft wheat importations totaled 67,000,. 

' 000 bu. and about 60% of that total 
originated in tbe United States. 

Favor Salea Tn (jnt 
The recommended eliminntion of the 

6% sales tax ill the proposed Canadinn 
hudget is bigbly pleasing to tlle maca· 
roni manufacturers of tbat eeuntry, ac
cording to Aellille Bienvenue of C, H. 
Catqlli & Co, of Montreal. Elimination 
of this sales tax will have a stimulating 
effec t on the sales ·of this economical 
food and will enable tbis product to be 
marketed at slightly lower prices. 
While tbe tax bas been a source of reve· 
nue to tile government, the added cost 
hllll to be refiected in the selling price 
of the goods that were taxed. 

Bovera Pillsbury Oonnection 
'1'he husiness of George A, Zabriske, 

,New York representative of the Pills· 
bmy Flour M ills company, was taken 
over May 1 by the flour concern and 
hereaft er the Now York office will bc 
opern ted directly as a branch office of 
the Minneapolis firm. Mr. Zabriskc 
has been connected with the Pillsbury 
eompnny since boyhood nnd lias suc· 
ceeded in working up a creditable busi. 
ness nnd reputation Cor the mills out
put in the metropolitan district "f Ne'? 
York. He recently returned from an 
extended trip to Egypt and tlu! Holy 
lantl, a well earned vacation, 

American Wheat to Italy' . 
American hard wheat leads in '~oth ' 

qUlllity and quantity of tbi~ gr~in an • . 
nunlly imported by Italy'. Aus(.rs,l!. •• 

, I _ .~ !'" \ 

. Argentina and Canada have.for ih'e .buttir, or,' Oil, :'in, !~ng , ti'ali~ ~and ,: ~qd 
past few years been l ieing with each slieedl .' onions, t Fry ' pntil a /lolden 
other for second place as suppliers' nf, :1 brown. Add, , musllrOoriis) ll ar..d ', salt 
hard wh~at for Italian mhcarorii'niiinu:-; liglltly; fs''';'';;'' ;',':4"': ... "..r~\:.~ t-
Caeture, ' 'Remove seeds and white, fit,er from 

In tlie prewar days Russian hard peppers: ',·Dip in boiling watlJr 5 'min. 
wheat \Vqs used almost 0lfeh1l\ively .. in . _ ut~s • . Then,dip 'in, cold wc.ter. and 'rlib 
Italinn macaroni Cactories 'but diiring " II the thin coatitig c; veriltg 'thd pep. 
and sinee' the war Amerie'an du'rtir!i"has ' "per, ' Cut 'in' ~b'rods ' or /miiu;e: A'dd to 
been popular in this home of macaroni. ' onions alid, mushi'ooms in frying pan. 
Practically all of the wheat produced ",Add tomatoes, and Ilring to the boiling 
ill ~taly is of a soft variety and hard I p'oint:' ' \,~, ." . ' 
wheats predominate in the imports. ', Put spaghetti in baking dish, add to. 
Italy places a heavy duty on American , mato nu:dure ~itli parsley and ,c~ts\1P 
fiour, preferring to have wheat import. ' • and mix·well: Bake' in a slow oven for 
cd and ground in its own mills'. . . 1/h hours.', -Add chopped cheese arid 

, , '. bake balf' an hour lonier' or' until the 
Jtuasian Wheat at ' ~&p.,lea j, '" eheese ds melteil.' ' This ' rule will serve 

What is considered the first large '''15 perSom:', '." 
shipment of Russian hard wheat to til". , . . ( rT"" ' ' ' ,. 
Italia~ market wa's report~d 'It jt' lI\onlh , , , , ~ &Dd Noodlel 
ill a message from ROme which read: • l'fllbs. fr~kfurtcrs.) 
,"Russia's trade agreement with Italy I :1 poltn'd ~gg ~o'ci'dle\. 
began to materializo ;today, April 25, . 1 -can 'tomato sotlp. 
with arrival in Naples of th~ stcamship ' "Boil tlie noodles 'till tende~, drsin 
Odessa fiying the rcd fiag and calTJ';ng I!l!d ,.aJ!d the_ ~up ;I~ \l!is is too highly 
8,000 tons ' of grain for making m8c8. seasoned dilute with a little boiling 
roili. It will be foUowed by , ~hip'ments , watcrl ~nd thieken' slightly: Skin the 
amounting to 300,000 tona." " "{'. frsnJdurie~ • and s'ieam th~u.".' until 

This would indicate that Italian'madu - thoroughly..,-done, ·"8boiiF 20: 'iniiintes. 
macaroni manufactured out ot Russian Add to the noodles and tomato sauce 
wluiat will soon be eompetmg directly ~nd h~at:togeth~r lor-5< ~~utes. ' 
with the American made macaroni from 
American Ii: ,wn wheat. This is a fur· 
ther argument, strengthening tbe posi. 
tion of the American industfy in its 
demand for adequate tarill protection. , 
In this the macaroni industry shonld 
have the wholehearted support of the 
c1urum wheat raisers, whose busin.ess 
will be indirectly alIected by tho grow· 
'ing foreigu competition in tbe macaroni 
fleld . 

I Testc>.d 'Macaroni ReciP.e31 

j"'" - ~,,,, 

• • ' lII&c&ronl. JI&IlJ ' I. 
• f ...,..." .' 

, ,1' cup' eold 'boiled ,maearoni! . 
1 tablespoon butter. 
1 cup boiled milk . . , 
2 tablespoona grated cheese. 
2 tablespoons fiour. ' , , 

Yolk 4 eggs. 
Salt and pepper to taste. 
Put the butter into a saucepan and 

as it'meits add, ihe fiouf, but do not let 
it brown. Add the cup of boiling milk 
aud, siii-' well.··. Wheii' it begina to thick· 
en add the ~ted cheeie and let it ·sun. 

Baked Spaghetti ", , ~er a'f~w ~ute8)onger; then take 
One pound spaghetti. from the 'fire and add' the beaten yolks 
2 tablespoeDs minced parsI6)·. of 4 eggS; have th~ ' maearoni cut into 
3 onions. tiDy bits Iwd ~~rk'ii'well into this mix· 
1 ean musprooms, ture; then set it, aside to cool. When 
1 quart tematoes. 'j cold talre !1 lit tle 1I00r, ,m ,b it on your 
2 green peppers. han<la and fomi the mscaroni into small 
% lb. chopped cheese. ,'". balll aboutj2' incheS 'in leiigttl ind lin 
2 teaspooDs salt. thiik'iuiss. Dip" th~ bJills into' ii.' well 

beaten egg, . roll well ' and then , roll in % teaspooo pepper. , . 

\ grated,e.'racker crumba: Fry in boili~g 4 tablespoons catsup. '<\ .' , , I' 

4 tablespoons butter or olive oil. j lard and serve hot. ' 
\ • (ofo, .,. 

Put spaghetti ,slowly, without break. ' "', ,', I. 'r,.,.. -.:...:...:,.:.--,., 
iog, 'into '4 '~uari8 4*: rapicily, boiling\ clt.''-ro,. pJe'88!i, 
salted water. Boil about 20 minute's. 
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\ CROP 1923 
'I,Pore, ;,!Gr~Ulated Hen Egg Yolk 

. . ' 

• 1', • ,j • 

I:. Excelknt, Color and Quality for High , 
, ", Grade Egg N,oodles,. 

Made to , Satisfy 
Packer, Jobber 
and the Retailer . 

. ' 

FRESH. CLEAN. WHOLESOME and 
consider~bly lowet: ' in Price than dried 
egg in 'any other form. 

"Send for a 200 lb. net sample case, and 
. '"';1 'J ~ 

'. our 1924 Contract proposal. 

.Sturges r '~gg Pr~ducts CO. 
60 E. 42nd St., . 317 No. Wella St., 

" NeW Yor1' , I Chl""io 

STOCKS 'OF ALL KINDS OF DRIED EGG 
,'PRODUCTS IN EVERY CENTER. 

r,. , ., 

SE 
" 

Solid Fibre 
or 

Corrugated Fibre 
Shipping Containers 

Made by 

ATLAS Box Co. 
1385 No. Branch St. CHICAGO 

LIN 
FOR QUALITY TRADE 

, , , 

, . 
, " 

It's a Pleasure 
to Send Sarnples 

,,·;~tR()OKSTON MIl.l .. ING CO~ 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 
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I j e om~nce 0 " FOSd~r~,,,. .. , !.~os~o .C;anneli;"'litslea.~~! :b~~!l~Il' 
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By Dan B. Webb, MaIIager Commarola! Department, Quigley Llt.h.ogrr.ph • • , tllem d.{~ until 'til y , llec~.te hit~. We 
, ing Co., Ino., KaDIa~ City ;.. .. ,. peed,to ~roadoiitoUr channels of ax pres. 

" ' " t~. d " ""'ii'· ~ .#"1 .... . ......... , 

If there is any romance at all in our 
modern business structure-and I be· 
lieve there is-thero must be II R<Jmance 
in Posters. " 

The poster had its beginning in the 
first century of UtC Christian era. , The 
Pompeii an of 18 centurics ago ' carried 
n stylus, much as you and I carry a 
pencil. He used the nearest surface 
as a writiug tablet for announcements, 
either commercial or political; 

History tells us there was a' political 
campaign in progress, when the erup
tion of Mt. Vesuvius buried Pompeii. 
Many campaign documents are in evi· 
denee, just as they were placed there 
19 centuries ago. 

At one point there are several 
henches securely fastcned to the ground 
which face a large wall. The wall was 
evidently used as a chief bulletin board. 
This, in the post.er man's parlance of 
'today, would be called a high spot, or 
special panel. 

Cutouts, which might be called in· 
door posters, had their origin 3 thou· 
sand years before the Christian era. 
Those Egyptian monarchs who erected 
the sphinx and built the pyramidS, sil· 
I;ouetted against the sky of the Lybian 
desert, had in mind a perpetual adver. 
tisement of the mighty builders who 
ruled that country during the early 
dawn of hi~tory. 

The lion of Luzerne, a cutout in Ute 
solid rock of the everlasting mountain, 
has helped to advertise Switzerland aR 

the land of wonders. The lion of St. 
Marks, a cutout in the rocky side of a 
mountai.u near Athens, is a Venetian 
commemoration or advertisement of 
t.he glory of Venice in wresting Greece 
from the Turks. 

Like the daring lover of old who won 
his lady by fighting duels, conquering 
armies, and fighting the wrath of 
mighty rulera, there must be romance 
in the development of postera. 

Persecuted by their enemies the 
poster boards have gone on and on, 
narrowing the wedgc of seiling costs in 
thc busineea dollar. They have been 
cnlled a daub, a blemish, an eyesore, a 
disgrace, knocked by old women of both 
sexes, until it ~vould seem that the mer· 
eiles.q rcaper with his poisonous scythe 
would cut them down and send them 

I .' ' . ' . ,.... sian an I open onow a ~nuC8 ";tli~ough 
But they },ave gono on, hld!Dg the un· which constructive , building and great. 

inviting duwp heaps of vacant lots. er Ilroflts w;u. come to us . . ', " 
Beautifying. 0 the r ,w iso, monotoD,OUS ';' \." There is ,no .bet~r way:ior'any' indus. 
road,,:ays, satisfying ' the ' elementary,\ try, ~ to broauon its " channels than 
I ' f' t . I rt" h' I . h'dd "L, "h ~lI;' ,\.~ ,.)0: ave 0 pIC ,orl8 ,a w Ie l '.IS I en t1lrougli, cooperative advortislDg. ,It 
in the heart of overy, man, woma~ and brings 11,11 into contact with'other min~s, 
child. But greatest of all they have ·It helps us find IISsociation with 'people 
become a most neeessarY,adjwi?t to. ~e , who havo .lfilldr# id~B\I~ :.~. j , .• 
busineBS side of our everyday, lite. , '. By 1 'oling a lot of, small' appropria. , 

Posters have s~nt millions of peopl. tions you eltn' riuik6Jotio':ilig ond that 
to church. They have filled eountleBS will tel! y.o,ur s.tory'to · the mWeII. It 
tbeatres overy night: in tho week. They takes our, noses" oil the grindstone of 
helped win the war 'by stimulating en· our own little part of the industry we 
Iistments, selling Liberty bondS, b~ aid~ " are in:" TIi~ r~.ri~tic; p,&:i U:~tposter. 
illg Mr. Hoo,!er in controlling food can. I have played inl th~.broideuing' of ave. 
sumption. , ' nues of , industry is 'prominently iii evi· 

Posters have mad~, thousands ~'walk denee= .'~,?' ""':"'-' . " ,:, '" ; 
II. mile for a Camel." They have given' 'What hIlS been behind the romantic 
"that sehool ,girl complexiod" to 'iuil "~ ~ise of. poster.:', Haa:,it1!,no,t ' b~'n the 

• .. .. ~iI "1'j/.1. ' I ~ • .t • ..t. -) ..... :\Id· 1;"'[lJ'~" f ~ ) 
hans of women. They Have made:ml. "uDlon of arlt iilid indusm' Arid why 
li~ns of men enjoy their smo,,~,"'Ii ;icaHBe i 'not? Have ~e iorgotleB'tliat ' :Michr.el 

• 1/1 • ~. J "" :1) . -<. " 
"Chosterfields aatiafy." The,y Iiave Angelo not only wielded a brush ' ahd 

gh'en "that clean clothes feeling" aftor chisel, Ilut thaChe co'nld design and ~p. 
wash day with Crys~~l White soap and girieer1the co nsjrnction o(a cathedr~l , 
taught us what w~ "good for tender or a great bri~ge and would often turn 
skins" with ,Crc!,!e , Oil s.oap. ,":" ~ ,.:-:his. hand -to the.faahioning:of' a~bit of 

They have put a "Wing Foot" on silver ware'" .. 
• : ... • '" ..... ... . _ - • ... II"'. ~ ,,+ __ ... '!'tI". ~ --

millions ' of automobiles:' ' They "havc ArlisIB and-bOimess )D'enare getting 
taught \\8 to "eat mQre wheat" and together. Poster art and design has 
convinee,l us that "macaroni is ,a good been developed ~la w'gh plane. It has 
wheat fo~~. ; ' Thcy playe~ ~¥,m~or .b'~~o"me ~i"'age~\if~f cuiture,and happi
part in the: largest cooperative a'dver· • ne';;; which haa Ii~d a greiit signiflcaneo 

•• , .... \. ., I ' • f:i ,'- , 
tising campaign ever launched, ' which < in our econoinic'development . • : 

• • • • v : -or. .01, 1 ", . t 
has made "Sun·Y81d ra18lDs" a ,housc-, Fi,nally,:,p~aJe/'8 throt;lgh t)ielr sound· 
hold bylvord. Thcy stood out lik~ a neBS economically' have had a wondcrful 
giant in the cooperative eampaign'when " romantie developineiii.':;·In place of tlle 
the raisin growers inva'ded. - England, crude m~thods used' in the days of Pom· 
and answered the British boycott by peii, and tll6 sQ.ealled daub or snipe, so 
establishing over 7 thousand retail, ac· much in ,evidence'a few years back, we 
counts in the first 3 ~eek8'of the cam· have the standard'·,' AA" board. In 
paign, which resulted'in the asle of over,' place ~f the 'Pompeii~n with his stylus 
20 thousand tons of "Sun Maid rai· to design the posters we have artists 
sins" in Great Britain, the flrat year. with national reputations. 

TI,ey played a leading role whe!! :1,0 But the most rapid development of 
thousand farmers of northern .P~nilsyl. the poster m edia haa been in the past 
vania, nortbern New Jersey, Coilneeti· fe1\" yea~. ,h· 
cut, southern :r.lassaehusetta, Vo.IDont Twelve years agl?, there were ouly 
and Ncw York state, constituting the 16,844 24-sheet poster panels in the 
Dairymen's league, launched their co· country. Today there, are over a quar
operativc advertising campaign on ter, of a million, situated in some 20 
"Dairylec milk" that resulted ·in put· ,thous:and cities and toWnS, representing 
ting the milk in over 11 thousand stores an a'dvj!rtising ex)i~#diture of upwards 
in gr~ater New York . • . - "'~ e .... .," of ~1DWins of il~lI~~~~iWIy. , ~aR 

There is romance on~~verylside of our , fthere\be~n ' any, riimanec;,<in the rise. of 
d b · tJ • if ' '11 - t ' . t "'.67,,' '" .:;~ mo ern uslDeaa ,struc ure" -we ,WI • POB en' '.. """,', ""." ,'" 

but only look for it. -. editor of The :r.r8.c!lI~0!li 
~ ing. r 'Ro~an~e ~ haa ':~hr;ol~i 

erasbing into oblivion and a postle~ ing, selling , advet:tising, '~~~~~~~,~~~~;f~~~ 
future. , " _~;.::;; --, ,:..~.:::.._ tir.oader :V~!~*~~~~~~1~ i.1 
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'~U'N:,,~:~ .. a series of articles on this 
, ~: app:ear f~om time to time in 

publication, prepared by Dan B. 
manager, ' commercial depart. 

of the,Quigley Lithographing Co. 
~, ;K'm,s" IlB' City, who stands,ready' to ad. 
, any ~ho, may be interes,ted in post. 
advertising. , Comments on this and 
. articles are , welcomed , from any 

,industry ~vho, hav" had any ex· 
along this line. 

.. " 

New Quarters for Peters 
Desiring more commodious quarters 

for its steadily expanding business th~ 
Peters Machinery company, builder ' of 
paclmge machinery of high standing, 
has removed its office and factory to 
4700 West Havenswooel nv., Chicngo. 
The building is a new and modern 
structure particularly adapted to hous
ing the high class machine shop equip. 
ment that this company must havo to 
turn out the delicate but accurato rna· 
chines for which it has an enviablo 
reputation. 

Packaging , machines mado by the 

Peters company aro in use in the Ica,l
ing macaroni plants of the country. 
This business has expanded, c"pee ially 
under the able supervision of H. 1<. 
Bcelcer, viec president and aetivc henel 
of the firm. The trnnsfer of the equip. 
ment from the old plant lit 231 w, lIIi· 
nois st. was accomplished without delny 
to the many machines lit worlc. More 
prompt delivcry will undoubtedly rc
Hult because of the move to the new 
quarters which the cO'l\pany 'R omcidl, 
announccd May.1. 

Most helping hands arc empty. 

International Macaroni Moulds Co. 
252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn N. Y. 

Macaroni Die Manufacturers 

Ask For Our Price List. 

Discriminating Manufacturers 
Use 

Hourglass Brand 
PURE DURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 

QualitY and Service Guaranteed , 
• .~ J 

Write OT Wire fOT Samples and Prices 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
I f, • 

" . Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 
OFFICE: 

' :~f}~~~~~&~~e , i~: ' ?FJ.IICE: ,4118 Boursr Bldg. 

BUFFALO OFFICE: BOSTON OFFICE: 
31 Dun BuUding 88 Broad Street 

CmCAGO OFFICE: J. P. Crangle 14 E. Jackson Blvd. 
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4-cent Tariff in Australia 
While the policy of a protcetive tariff 

becafilC highly devcloped in this coun· 
try following the Civil war, other na· 
tions have profited from our experience 
and have gone us ODe bettcr in shield
ing home industries. After years of 
consistent fighting for adcquate pro
tection against importcd macaroni 
products, the American macaroni, in· 
dustry did suceced in getting a 2·eent 
pcr lb. duty, Australia, wbere. the 
macaroni manufacturing industry is al. 
inost insignificant, bas a duty of 4 cc~ts 
per lb. on all imported macaroni prod. 
ucts, 

The Amcriean macaroni industry is 
now soliciting the U. S. tarilt commis. 
sioll for an increase in the rates and it 
seems that with the Australian rate as 
n guide, a 4·ccnt per lb. duty in this 
country would be justifiable. 

The semolina from which Australian 
macaroni products are manufactured 
is ground from Australian wheat and 
according to an Australian macaroni 
mallufacturer now "isiting this coun
try, scmolina is casily procurablc at ap· 
proximatcly 2%e per lb. We pay near
ly twice that amount in some sections of 
our country. This samc informant 
states that labor can be obtained In 
Australia for about :);1.50 a day and 
skilled labor in proportion. In Amcr
icn laborcrs dcmand more than twice 
this wagc, These arc good arguments 
in favor of protection to macaroni prod. 
uets that the manufacturers arc now 
appealing for. 

Seek Macaroni Men's Advice 
Having bcen choscn one of a com

mittce of 4 to represcnt the macaroni 
manufacturing industry in fts appe3l 
to the U. S, tariff commission for justi
fiable increase in thc tariO' on importe,l 
macaroni product", 'Vm. A. Tharinger 
of U,e Tharinger Macaroni company of 

'Milwaukee called an informal meeting 
of the macaroni manufacturers of the 
Chicago district for April 21 to learn 
their views. The mccting, in the Hotel 

, La SnHc, resulte,1 in all unanimous ex· 
prcssion in favor of the move sponsored 
by the National Bssociation to get neccs· 
aary relief under the fiexible tarill' law. 

Death of B. LIsa. 

years Mi', Lisa has been eonneeted, with' ~ent~,!l s !ltes ',!Vas ~w.a~d.e,il'l~hir~ 'plaeo 
the business mtere~ts of Butte"u ciwner aMong 87 contestants. , Tile pls)ing of 
of one of the bcst kno,,"1l fancy grocery this team indi~e'ctiy cre'lited uite~ciit in 
storcs in that section" In the good old th'e ' produets' of , th~ clo'Mpliny which 
days he dcalt largely in imported wines it represented; "',' , • \\, ," " 
nnd liquors on which he was a recog. ' , ' _ ,_ ",1 <If 

lii"cd nuthority. About 1910 he opened Slam BIjf Macarorur'B~ " 
n macaroni manufacturing' plant, ' a Siam is a big'buyer of ni8~aroni and 
smnll affair which gradually, grew as' vermicelli' products"aceording til , im. 
business expanded: ' Dlneas prevented porl ,figUres covi!1wg i 1922' amd ' 192:1 
his giving this business the ' neceasary compiled by gIlve'mment ' auihorities nt 
personal attention for the last 4 years. Bangkok" and reportil'd in the' Uniied 
In 1922 he sold his' grocery' busincss States Commerce Re'pOf ts. " The figures 
with the idea of giving his manufaetur. in kilos and ticals, when converted to 
ing plant his undivided attention. ' poundil 'and, dollars, 'RhOw · th-e -imp-ortn. 

--- tions to be as follows: 
Orescent Balee Force Meets For the fiscal ycar; 1921-22, the im· 

Tho spring mee~ng of the s8lcsmen pol'iations' ~ta!ed 2,032,500' Ibs. at a 
and officers of the Crescent Maearoni value of $162,597. The year 1921!·23 
nnd Cracker company in the .middle showed an appreeiahle increase in tho 
western states W88 held the first week quantity and value ot this product im. 
in ~rny at the Outing club, Dav,cnpor,t, ported"the figurcs' being. 2,789,291· lbs. 
In., and was one of the most succesSful , vilI(e~, ai)2.99,18~.~ . T~e dccil~t;d valllc 
gathcrings of its kind ever . ~p'onjor~d' of ImP!lrts 18' a httle .undcr ,8e 'per lb. 
by the macaroni company in recenl , ~. ;', - .-. - .:." " 
ycars. Thirty-five salesmen and omcers ' Ponicla Aid til, Oooklng, BcboOl 
took part in the businesimecting where ',The 'Home SerVie~ Sehoel sponsorcd 
I1ugh Schmidt outlined the' generalsal~s ,by the IndillD'aplis Star begaD its gool! 
policy for the summer sea80n. It was work on )fay 1 under direction of )fr., 
brought out during the-'meetinj(tIiat • ~r. E. Forbes; expert dietitian 'and 
1I0t onc 'day's production has been lost cookery teacher. , Seasonable dishes 
so far in 1924 by this macl!roni concern. will be given early consideration. It is 
It is the intention of the company to pleasing to note that msearoni products 
keep at work full force throughout the"; were first .to be' given attention in t1,is 
year in the belief that there' is buiiinc~ school. We quote from The' Star : , 
sufficient for tbis proposition if the ' "One of the delicious dishes which 
sales force wili go after it witll deter. will be prepared in the Home Service 
mination. The company is at present Sehool whicll opens · today ()fay 1st) 
employing about 200 men and women under the auspices of the "Sull-" will 
in its cracker and macaroni depart· be a macaroni salad. Mrs. :r.r. E. Forbrs 
ments. The spring mceting wa's , will explain and demonstrate just hoI\' 
hrougllt to a close by a banquet at the the salad is ~ade. ,:\,hl! making of tho 
Outing clUD where prizes 'were awarded macaroni itself.is a proee"" of po~ticlI' 
to the company's best salcsman. 18r interest. The macaroni w:ed in th" 

Home 'Service School demonstration' 
Wlna BallIet Ball Troph;y ~nd receipts is furnished by the Foulds 

The Red Croas Macaroni basket ball Macaroni company. " 
tcnm put into the field.last winter by, • Pamp'hieta ? explaining just wI,"' 
the John B. Canepa. company of Chi· maCsro~(is~ aDd its proee8ll of manu· 
cago won first place in the Industrial facture; were 'distributed during the 
Basket Ballicague of tbat city and W88 ' de~0·n8tration. They show 'the mallU' 
awarded the trophy oltered, by )the , f~ctu~}ng )lroe~as" ~ , the '~l!.~Id.~, plant 
Thomas E. Wilson company to the through the blending of tho semolina, 
champions Ilf this divisioll in that in· the mixing, kneading, shaping'lInd dr),' 
dustrial center:" , The Red Croas team " ing,operation8J. st~easing: th~< cle.mlinc., 
played in the nhrthem' divisio~ a~d exercised in" ev'iirr ai\'partme~t-'in ,thc 
never lost a gam?' d~ring th,e 1 8e~~.n . . , preparsti(~n of niacaroni ' produets in 
The team membeni and the suppo~lDg their vllrious shapes 'and forms. The 
company are equally proud of the valu. to the 

• I " "J' 
S. Lisa, founder and principal owner able cup awarded them . • In the Inter· women the 

'. j " 

of the Imperial ~racarolli & Syrup com· state Basfe,t B~ll league c~;:~,~~:e!l~I~::'~~irl~:i~i~~ 
paDY of Butte, Mont., passed IIway last' Red Croas team meeting s. 
month following a long illneas..-For 30 . ".best~J,a.akllt",ibilII~ orgaLlili:ati9I!ii~ i.J:i,;,tIlie':"~Ioi 

flo " • • , 

-'ii' ., 
~ t1.,. 
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If you'want to make the best Noodles 
-you must use the best eggs. 

We know your parti.;war requirements 
, ' and are now ready . to serve you 

'"1 -\ witli~ \ . .. ;. ", .\ 

HUMIDITY 
AND 

TEMPERATURE 
is of the greatest im
portance in the maca
roni drying process. 

Special Noodle Whole Egg- This Hygrometer instru
ment which is used in many 
macaroni factories [drying 
rooms], bakeries [dough 
rooms] tells you AT A 

Dehydrated Whole Eggs-se\ccted
Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bright 
color. 

. Sp~ci8J Noodle Egg Yolk- GLANCE the existing 
humidity and tem
perature, 

" SeleCted' bright fresh yolk-entirely 
Soluble. ' " 

Samples on Request 

JOE ,LOWE CO. INC. 

No figuring or confus
ing tables necessary. 

. , 
CHICAGo 

. 
Norfolk 

"THE EGG HOUSE" 
New York 

BOSTON LOS ANGELES 
W,AlU!llqusBS 

Atlanta Ciacinnati · Detroit 

TORONTO 

Pitbbu,.h 
NO. 1 HYGROMETER 

,).i Actual SIH) 

EMIL DAIBER , 
INSTRUMENT CO. 

3373 Weat 86th St. 

Cleveland Ohio 

·PACKAGING MACHINERY 

. , 

WHICH WILL 

REDUCE COSTS 
They Will Handle 

90 Packages Short Cuts, Per Minute 
SEALED AND WEIGHED 

100 Packages Long Cuts Per Minute 
, SEALED-BOTH ENDS 

30 to 35 Pa,,:kages Per Minute if Greater Capacity Is Not Needed. 

We believe ~.ye can help you make a profit in your packing room. 
'j ., " Let us show you what we can do for you. 

I'lj ,rihnson Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd. 
,; ~~ 0IIice. Ro. 88S, Con. Com.1Iank Bid,., Z08S.LaSalleSL,Chiugo,lD. New York Office, 30 Church St, New York City 

" " ," , ' Battle Creek, Michigan Send lor Cotolollue 
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The Macaroni Journal 
(Sutta.lOr to the Old Journal-Pounded by Pred Decker 

of Cleveland. 0 .• In 1003.) 
A Publication to Advance the American Maca

roni Indullry. 
Publlahe4 Monthly by the National Macaroni 

Manufacturer. Aa.oelatlon. . 
Edited by tho SecretArY. P . O. Drawer No. 1. 

Draldwood. m . . 
PUBLICATION CO:.IMITTEE 

HENRY MUELLER • • • • """.Ident 
M. J. DONNA a.cr.t.~ 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES . .... . .. 
United atatca Bnd Canada '. .. $UiO per yellr 

In advance. 
Foreign Countrle. .. .. $3.00 per year, In advance 
Bingle Copies .. .. .. .. 15 Centa 
Dnck Coplel J5 CenltS 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
COMMUNICATlON9:-The El d Ito r solicit. 

newl and articles or Interest to thIS Macaroni 
Industry. All matter. Intended. tor publication 
muat reach the Edltorlo.l.0mce. Braidwood. Ill .• 
no later than F1rth DtLy or Month. 

THE MACAllON[ JOURNAL all.urne. no re
eponlllblllty tor views or opinions e.xpreeled by 
contributors, and will not knowlnaly advertl" 
Irreeponllble or untrultworthy concerns, 

Tho publlihera or THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
relerve tho right to reject any matter tumlahed 
either tor the Ildvertillng or reading columna, 

REMITTANCES:-!oIake aU checks or drafts 
paynble to tho order or tho N&Uonal Macaroni 
Manuracturer. ABloclatlon, 

ADVERTISING RATES 
D!lploy Advortiling .. ... Rates all Application 
Want Adl .. .. • .. Fl\'o Cents Pe,:, Word 

Vol. VI Moy 15, 1914 No.1 

Questions and Ans~ 
Question-"What is flour - maca

roni I" asks a middle west firm. 
Reply-The b~reau of chemistry docs 

not have a standard for flour muearoni. 
·The term" macaroni" may be used un
qualifiedly for products' of this ki.ud 
provided tbat they arc mode of flour or 
semolina equal to or better than a 
"straight." We quote herewith from 
Service nnd Reguletory Announce· 
menta the most recent definition of 
macaroni products issue,l by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture to replnee 
food inspection decision No. 171. 

No. 28. Item 383-A lim en tar y 
Pastes. . 

The definitions nnd standards pub. 
lished in Food Inspection Decision 171 
lind Office of the Secretory Circular 136, 
for macaroni, spaghetti, \'ermieelli, 
flour macaroni, flour spaghetti, and 
flour vermicelli arc under reconsidera
tion by the deportment. Pending the 
announcement of revised definition and 
Htandards, the bureau will not object t~ 
the labeling of alimentary pastes mode. 
from hard wheat flour 8S "?tlncoroni," 
"Spllghetti," " Vermicelli," as the case 
may be, without the qualifying word 
"flour" provided the flour is of a grade 
equal to or better than a straight. 
Pastes made from flour of a grade low
er thall a straight or from semolina of 
a corresponding low· grade arc not en· 
titled to -the unq"ualified desig"ations ' 
"Macaroni," "Spaghetti," "V ermieel· 
Ii." They should be labeled with some 

term set forth eonspieuouslY88 a p~t 
of the designation showing their .true 
character. ~, ; 

• • • \~ Cf" to, ~ 

" cha~!l'ed but w~r.king' honrs·d~creased 
and the average weekly eamings de
clined -about 1 %." ."'-".,\ 1; i ,. . 

• ~'1 ~ f' ~. .' 

C ..t. ~. 

. The National association through ita 
Washington office .keeps posted up to 
date on government rulings, ~hiJh are ' 
furnished to .the 'assoeiation members. 
Every macaroni manufaeturer who is 
interested in improving conditions iu 
the industry should line himself up with 
the National asso~iation and through 
,'QDeerted el"ort insure progresS and' 
bring about the benefits that existing 
laws, rulings, decisions and deflDitions 
offer the macaroni . industry. ' 

Trade Slackening General 
. Signs of . a ~Iaekening in industrial 
activities throughout the country were 
reflected in a repo.rt issued by the Fed· 
eral Reserve board in it. ],[ay 1 monthly 
review of general business and flnan· 
eial conditions based on statistics eov." 
ering March and 4pril, 1924: ' .' , 

Industrial activity diminished and.' _, 
prices were lower .during thcse 2 
months. The production of basic com· 
modities declined 3% with a eorre· 
sponding recession in wholesale prices. 

Distribution was similarly affected 
and bank loans arc more numerous and 
larger than at any time in the last 2 
years. Factory employment was un· 

This survey of general ' busliiess con. 
diiions will saii; fy the 'iD~earoni n;anu . 
,faeturers. who have been_.aff~eted by the 
general slump in busi,l!ess and should .. .,.).~-, 

make them satisfie(l that this is a poor 
• ... f • , .~ 

sea~on to go: H fisliing" for .business. 
( '. ·.I.·.j.; :";' .. tl.r. 

WANT ADVERTlsin.umi's 
Flv. cent. per,word eac:b. lnlertJon. ..... 

' P'OR aALR-Co1nplete macHlnen equlrmentJtor 
macaroni taotory at 16.:.bbl." cap&cl y, ... Oood 
condition, at 12000, P. Lo.uart, Bo:. 688, Mo .. 
~ .. hela"Pa., ',' T 

WANTI1D-A l\ii or I barrel MJser and Kneader 
or tho . Cevuco, C&vagnoro A. AmbreUe. or 
equally 1(004 type. In A·I condition, Prince 
M~CAronl In .. , Co., Doston, MUll. _ ~ 

I, ,,~ • - 'I .... I' , p ~"'" J ed ~ ~r""I"" , ~. atent .I .. '!'" 

Automatic:Macaroni 
. , MaCliliic!'''';~ 

. , 
Will give'lexc1usive patent 

."ri?ht,;; \~o . tpa~afAni. finn .~hat 
. will .. finance .' building' '0£ an 
Automatic Maqupni Machine ' 
that,will' , -
'Mix, Kn~d, Pru., Span 

. and'Dry t;'A '1' 

Macaroni and Spaghetti 
~ t .... · • . "\ .. '.... , 

Automatically 
Addre .... ·Mr. JItI.. A; 

c/o_ Micuoni Jo_~ ~Bnidw004. .. 11L 

IIBUSINESS .C ;A'1tD~11 
.. ' 

GEO. B; BREON' 

Specializing i~' " Mac'a;oni 
Shooks .. Prompt LhCai or 

Carload Shipments. 

314 Liberty Bldg., Philadelphia 
• Filbert 3899 Tel.phone" Rac.4072 

JAMES T. CASSIDY 
I,·' ' oj 

Hou.e to Hou.e Dl.trlbutor 0; . 
Advertising Samplea aDd Literature 

In 

Philadelphia, Pa:··...1 _Camden,' N. J. 
\~ ' . 

.. We SollcltiY~"l4eco'unt ~ • .' 
, .f.J~· .......... ... ... .kj ... i ... ~ .i " 

Jamea T. Cailidj' r 

s. w. r.. 41k" Wood lib.?t PI1u.d.IPIsk. 
:... -~ . "iI' 

Ii 
-- , . 

I -'·'~.'; 'ROSSI .& CO.~ 
Macaroni Machinery Manufacturer ! 

• ,. I:' 

Macaroni Drying Machine. 
That Fool The WeatI. 

,. ~ Yo' 

387 Broadway - San Franci.co, Calif. 

( HlYe ·You A Meaage ,For, -The i 
Mawoni Manwactuml ~If SO, I 

Now I. The Tune to TeD It. I 
, . I I 

Busincsi; conditions are rapidly im
They will become nonnal '. 

ThInk. Talk nod Act : 
"Qrp1~' J<.~t) II .'ij"" n .-' j).~.\: • 

, :;U':~~u'!'WJ,~ 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

Having 
"aer for 
condition: 

OJ{ SALE 
the macaroni business. 'We 

follo>ving article. all in lint class 

" . l-Carrler DeHumidifier-Washed air drying sys-
tem with full inIItruction for guaranteed opera-

, tlon of same. ' . 
l-Eims hydraulic 2-cyllnder press 13!" x 30" with 

dies-Pump, Accumulator, Motor, 
l-W&P Press 13!" x 20" with dies. 
l-Walton 2-cyllnder horizontal press 10" x 20" 

with dies. . 
l.:.Walton Kneader-72" Pan. 
l-Noodle Cutter. 
l-No. 6, 72" geared dough mixer. 
l-Dough llreak,2 RoUs 10"x 20", 
l-Sack Cleaner. 

30-Agate hearing scales. 
12760-Drying trays 36" x 36". 
16000-CardbolU'd Sheets 36'x36'. 

216-Rack cars for trays. 
1-5hort-cutDryer-continuous process-web beltn. 

760-Flbre Containers 8"xlOl"x9". 
411Ii:'Fibre Containers 81"x16"xl21". 

414-Fibre Containers 9h"xlOl"x16", 
2966-Sheeta blue liners 23" x31" • . 

_ - 2966-Slieeta blue liners 10" dO". 
904-Lbs. Waxed Paper 9"113". 

394'l-Lbs. Vegt. Parchmyn 13" 113". 

Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 
Seventh and Byrd Streets, 

Richmond, Virgini~ 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

J7 

MO-Lbs. Glassine paper 13"x13". 
Anyone contemplating additional equip
ment, or dedring to .tart a neW bud
ne .. , will do well to correspond with u •• 

MILUNG CO. 

NOTE-_Our shooks are made from tasteless 
and odorless gum wood. Sides, tops 

and bottoms are full one-quarter inch thick ond one 
piece. All ends are full three-eighths inches thick. 

ELM E S 
HYDRAULIC MACHINERY 
ACCUMULATORS KNEADERS 

PRESSES MIXERS 

PUMPS DIES 

VALVES FITIINGS 

COMPLETE PLANTS INSTALLED 
THE MOST MODERN STATIONARY DIE TYPE PRESSES 

REQUIRES ONE DIE ONL Y 
~~cal or h~rbonta\ with 10 In., 13}-i In. or 15 In. Doua;h Cylindel'8 to operato from Pump or Accumulator System. 

1.01.,&..&.. ..... F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS,lnc. 
"SINCE 1851" CHICAGO, u. S. A. 
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OUR PURPOSE: ASSOCIATION 
1 • ~~ ~ Educate 

Elevate National Macaroni Manu!a'cturer.l. 
Association '" 

Oraanlze 
Harmonize L or.ol atld Sectional Macaroni Clubs ' 

HENRV MUELLER .................. ,Pruldent 
180 Baldwin av., Jersey City, N. J . 

E. Z. VERMVLEN ...•..••.. Flnt Vlct Pruldent 
65 lo"'ront at., Drooklyn, N . Y •. 

H. D. ROSSi .............. Second Vlct Pre.ldent 
Braidwood, 111. 

FRED BECKER ... . ............ ........ Tr ... uret 
6919 Lorain av., Clc\'clnnd, O. 

JAMES T. WILLIAM8 ................. 0Irector 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

A. C. KRUMM, Jr ............... : ...... . Dlrector 
Phlladalphla. Pa. 

WILLIAM A. THARINQER .. .......... Director 
1458 Holton aL, Milwaukee, Wis. 

M. J. DONNA •••••• • •••• •••• •• •••• • , •• 8ecntary 
P. O. Drawer No.1, Braidwood, 111. 

., 
ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE8 

Commltteo on CooP,ratlon with Durum Mlllera 
Jllmel!l T. Williams, The Crumette Co., Minn. ';. 

apoU! Minn. • 
F. X. :r.fooabrugger, Mlnne.ola Macaroni Co .• St. 

Paul. Minn. • 
Wn:. A. Tharl .. ger, Tbarln,er Mncaronl Co., 

MI1WIlUkoo, Wla. • 
Comnl lttoe on Alloelltlon Flnlnclng 

C. P'. Yaeger, A. C. Krumm " Sone Macaroni 
Co .• Phlln.dolphla. Po.. . 

Wm. A. Tharlnger, Tharlfll'er lIacaronl Co .• 
Milwaukee, Wla, . 

E . Z. Vermy: .. n, A. Zerega'. Bona. BrooklYn. 
N. Y. 

James T . WUllams, The Creamett. Co., M!!,lDfl e 

apoU_, Minn. 
'Jolleph Guerlel, Key.tone Macaroni Co., Lehan .. 

on, Fa. . 

• .t', •.• ':', .... ':'1:'. '" 
n. D. Read, Macaroni .' Foods Corporo.tlon, 

Omaha. Neb. ~; ;):.fYl' t '. 1 

Dr. D. n. Jacoba~ N~t!onol . CereaJ. Produeta Lnb. 
orntorlee, Wrumlncton. D. ·C. I ~ 
Committe. on MlcuNn,f .ioU~11 Publlcltlo~ 

Henry Jd'ueller :' C. -P'. Mueller Co .• Jeney City, 
N . J.\ ,';: " 

M. J. Donna.. SeCretary 100 Editor, Braidwood . nL . . ", '. . .," ""n""""'"'""""""'_ ...... ____ ,. _______ .. _. ______ "":" ________ ...;_~:-__ ... -_-__ 
• "!'", t 

Personal Notes 
Among those who visited the head

quarters of the National Macaroni Man. 
ufaetnrers associatIon last month at 
Braidwood were Thomas· L. Brown, 
managcr of the dur}lm department of 
'VaHhburn Crosby company, Minneap
olis, and George A. Finl~y of Aurora, 
111., the firm's salesman in northern 
Illinois. This wos Mr. Brown's first 
visit to headquarters, and he and Sec· 
retary ilL J. Donna briefiy considered 
many of the problems seriously affect
ing both the durum millers amI the 
macaroni manufacturers. ConBidera
tion was also given to the part which 
the durum millers lire to take in the 
1924 conference ' (If IIIl1caroni manufa~ · 
huers at Niagara Falls. 

Fred A. Hamilton, representing the 
llfinneapolis Milling company, .left Chi· 
eago the lalter part of April fol' Cleve· 
land where he underwent a successful 
operation. Reports are that he is fully 
improved and has resumed his duties. 
IJook out for Fred now that he is the 
salO e genial hut persistent salesman. 

Finds Business Costs 
The Nlltional Macaroni )\(anufoctur. 

ers association through its Washingto~ 
office submitted to the association mem
bers last month an interesting tahle of 
cost of producing bulk and package 
macaroni covering 1923. The Hurvey in. 
cluded plants east of ButTalo nnd Pil:s
hurgh aud shows plainly . tile cost of 
producing macaroni along the Atlantic 
bord~ri Th~ fi rms .. ~ontrilJU!ing . to tl;e 
survey rORresent a total output of 53,
,'IV1J,UllV IbB. of pulk goods. Four large 

leading" p ackage goOil p roliueeis 

27,000,000 Ibs. furnished the data from 
which was arrived at the approximate 
cost' of manufacture and distribution of 
pnekage goods. Egg products were not 
included in this surVey.. . 

" , 
The figures are most interesting amI 

association members to whom they were 
Bent find them most useful. for com, 
parntive purposes. It makes them won
der more than evcr how several manu: 
faeturen; can nffor,1 to seH b~lk maca· 
roni at 5e per lb. in light. of the results 
shown by the survey partieulnrly when 
there must be added to the figures ar· 
rived at such costs as freight, diaeounls, 
interest on investment nnd bad debts. 

This is one of tbe serdecs that the 
National nssoeintion is providing mem-
bers only. . 

Macaroni Men at Wh~le. 
saler Convention 

Macaroni manufacturers, particular
ly those doing buainess through the 
wholesalers of the country, hnve 'found 
it prOfitable to attend the annual con
vention of the National Wholesale Gro • . 
eers association and' many will undoubt. 
celly attend this year. 

1'he 1924 conference of. the whole· 
Rulen; will be heln May 27, 28, 29 and 

· 30 in t.he Congi-e<d hotel, ' Chicago. A 
program interesting alike to nianufae~ 
hIrer, retailcr and wholesale~ :has been 

· arrange,l and the convention coDimittee 
is planning to make . the gathering t'his 
yeur the most notable 'event in the his
tory ' of that organization. 

At the wholesalers convention last 
year in St. Louis, an interesting meet., 

try as will be in attendance in Cllieago , , , 
should there be , any desire along this 
line this year. .' ''! ;, ,-

Several. m~c'aro;i 'meh .who are plan
ning to attend I;;;ve ai.re~dy ; expressed 
tho hope tllI!t a sectional meeting of tile 
kind 'referred will be held on 'the after
noon_ of· 'May:-'29 , and . if tlie macaroni 
m'anufaeturcrs who plan to go t~ Chi· 
e'ago for the wholeBalers 'convention will 
make it known to 'Seer~tary 111. J . Don· 
na of the National Macaroni lIfanufac. 
turers association, arrangementa will be 

- made 'for an informal meeti~g of macn
ro!li makers, . as slleh, to consider an)' 
and everY subject of interest. 

, 

Gather;ngs of this ,kind cannot help 
but be profitable if they permit of only 
ali' eiehMge of vie~s and opinions . . 
The wishes and .deSires of : those who 
are planning to attend wll\ guide what· 
ever action is to be taken' relative to a 
macaroni ,meeting on May 29 in Chi
cago. Make known your intentions and 
wishes. 

-,-----.::". '" 
, I. '. 

Secret~r§ S.up.~r"i~u Survey . .... , ...:.... .' 
(CODUD~e4 frc'. plip n.) 

will note also, in examining the graph 
of the first three montH: of i924, while 
it showed the same' general ' tendency 
of a raise in Janu~ry and decline, in 
February and a risc again in Mareh, the 
demnnd haa been bett'er than in tbe 
previous years ' with the: exception of 
1920. ,~ • I ~ j 

6-Name your thre.e poorest busin.ess 
months. Tho three best. 

.,. . .... --1..." • 
poorest· bWllness months seem to 
. and 

• .' 'I.; t 
109 of the macaroni manufaetnrers in ' be 

· nttendanee was 
hold im 

J oho Jv Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 
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Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255·57 Centre Street. N. Y. 

"EIMCO'" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength c1 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, aiJsolutel:' 
uniform in color, temp,~rature and finish, just lik, ' 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many 
many times quicker-also much quicker than or
dinary machines-because they are scientificall) 
designed and built. 

"Eimco" kneaders knead the lumps of dough, as they come 
from the mixer, into one solid ribbon and give it unifonn tex
ture and they do it quicker and bet tcr than ordinary kneaders. 
They are equipped with plow and have scmpcrs at rolls to 
prevent dough from clinging. All gears are fully enclosed. 

Save time, labor, power, lind make better doughs at less 
cost. "Eimco" mixers nnd kneadcrs will do it for you. 

Ask us for bulletin and photos. 

The East Iron 4 Machine Co., 
Main Office and Factory. Lima. Ohio. 

~ . 
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Pillsbury's Semolina No.2, Pillsbury's ' Durum Fancy Patent-always 
insure macaroni of exceptional !ltrength, finest amber color' and desir
able flavor. Ask our many satisfied·"custoiners. ' . . 

. Pillsbury FloUrt Mills .. Compan.y , . 

Alb.ny 
Atlnnta 
Altoona 
Baltimore 
Boston 
Buffalo 

"Oldest MiI!ers of Durum, Wheat" ", . 

• Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Clevel.nd 
Dalla • • 
DetTolt 
(ndl.napoll. 

Minneapolis,. Minn. 
BRANCII OFFICES'I '4, 

\ Ja<I<oO;;.III • 
Loe'AnlleJeo 

_ MempkJa 
Mllwauk ... 
Newlla,m ... 

. New ,York I ,.} ,", 

J '. 


